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ABSTRACT

A series of model outdoor pools r,/ere treaËed with T4c-1 ,3,6 ,

B-T,CDD (pool 1,980.0; pool 2,245.0; pool 3, control; pool 5,98.0
+

-'lng L') and its movements and accumulation observed in air, r^rater,

hydrosoil, vegetation, fish and invertebrates.

Following treatment of the pools, 1r3,6r8-T4CDD was lost

through volatilization from the pool surfaces during the first day.

The remaining 14C 
moved rapidly through the water column with gO7"

lost from the r,Iater phase within 96 h (t, values: pool 1= 134 h,

2 = 20.8 h, pool 5 = 17.8 h). Uptake by the hydrosoil occurred during

the first 2 to 8 d following which the concentration present declined

resulting in a t* value of 16.9 d (pool 2), and 9.1 d (poo1 5) from Èhe

time of maximum deposition in the hydrosoil. Increases in the activity

present in all treatments after 34 d (in the hydrosoil) were belíeved

due to the end-of-season death of the rooted vegetation and addition

of its associatea 14C to the hydrosoil surface. In the air, r^/ater, and

soil compartments, the level of Ëreatment affected the rat.es of deposi-

tion and persistence in each of these compartments.

Both floating and rooted vegetation bioconcentrated 1r3,6,8-

T4CDD to levels reaching 2.5 to 3.4 x 104 (duckweed) and 2.7 x 104 to

2.0 x 105 (rooted vegetation) times the surrounding vrater. The t* values

for duckweed were 9.9 to 11.0 d and 28.2 to 113 for the rooted group.

Similar magnitudes of accumulation were observed in Ëhe pond snail

(Gyraulus parvus), Lymnea stagnalis and members of the family

Notonecidae as well as in the (Pimephales promelas Rafinesque)fish popula-

tion. Experiments performed on G. parvus indicate little or no clearance

occurs over a 96 h test. This species also was found to accumulat,e

l_ l_



L,3,6,8-T4CDD (gcr'= 18.6 to 41.8 x 103) ar,¿ rerain it for 32,6 to

35.1 d.

L,3,6,8-T4CDD is phorolyrically transformed (r¿ = 17.3 d) and

this loss route is enhanced by the presence of microbes (al 11.ld).

There appears to be no thermal effect on phot.olytic degradation even

though substantial amounts of material (1ac) were lost from shielded

containers. Two metabolic forms l{ere parËially characterized but a large

portion of the 14C at"n"formed to a non-extractabl-e, soluble form r¿hich

$/as not characterízed.

lvtetabolites vüere noted in the \À7ater (90 d and 426 d) but

none !üercdetected in the soil, air, vegetation, or fish.

Results from this study indicate r,3,6,8-T4CDD is similar to
2,3,7,8-T4CDD in its potential for bioaccumulation in flora and fauna.

rt ís not as persistenE as 2,3,7r8-T4cDD with appreciably less materíal

present by the second year of the study. Though capable of being

metabolized, the degree of metabolism and metabolites formed were few

or undetectable with the procedures used.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The dioxin family of polycyclic organic compounds were recog-

nízed as early as L872, yet no real investigaÈions into these compounds

occurred until the 1950ts (Esposito et 41., 1980). Much of the interest

in dioxins developed because of their unique chemical stability in bio-

logical systems, the significance of anthropogenic origins, extreme

toxicity Ëo animals, hydrophobíc characteristics which give then high

capacities to bioaccumulate, and the widely diverse characteristics of

the 75 isomers. The first published characterizations were by Buu-Hoi

(1g7L) where mass spectra of several dioxins were described. Following

closely, similar compounds were isolated as impurities in herbicides

(fioolson et al., 1972) and industrial chemicals (Rappe and Nilsson,

L972; Jensen and Renberg, 1972).

The environmental input of dioxins, in Canada, has been ap-

proximated at 150 tonne y-l (NRCC, 1981b) of which a major portion is

from industría1 sources. Industrial sources include the generation of

dioxins in the synthesis of chlorophenols and their derivatives used

in industry (P-CP) and agriculture (2,4-D1214r5T and other chlorophenol-)
derived herbicides), generation from combustion processes and the re-

lease of contaminanËs from waste disposal of these products. Dioxin

isomers are found in many parÈs of the environment, v/ater supplies,

fish and beef products and, recently, dioxin compounds have been de-

tected in human tissue. Dioxins can enter the food chain in many \^/ays;

agricultural chemical applicationras herbicides and pesticidesrmay pro-

vide one route of entry for their associated dioxin contaminants.

Dioxin isomers in several phenoxyacetic herbicides have been

1
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noted since the early 1950's (tloolson et a1., L972) but it wasnrt until

1980 that Cochrane et al., (1980) determined specific isomer forms and

quantities in various 2r4-D formulations. In this study, they found

that the major isomer r¿as I ,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (1 ,3,6,

B-T,CDD) which e/as detected at levels of 20 to 1800 nglkg of technical
4

product.. Phenoxy herbicides such as 2r4-D are heavily used in trestern

canada with sales exceeding 3.2 x 106 kg in 1980 (llheland, 1980). rt

is therefore probable that they contribute through runoff, groundwater'

or directly in aquat.ic macrophyte control,to the environmental deposi-

tion of dioxin isomers into aquatic systems.

The knor¿ledge regarding toxicity, bioaccumulation, and

mobility in soil or water of 1,3,6,}-T4CDD is unavailable at this time

and r¿ithout this data the relative environmental risk presented by this

isomer is difficult to assess. The objective of this study was to de-

termine the fate of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD in various biological and chemical

compartments in a series of outdoor artificial vtater impoundments.

Specially constructed pools \¡rere treated with 3 1evels of

universally labele¿ r4c-t 
,3,6,8-T4CDD and the movement of 14c was.fol-

lowed in air, \^/ater, hyrosoil, rooted and f loating vegetation, f athead

minnows and invertebrates (pond snail) by HPLC, LSC, and GC. The pro-

ject included the examination of the photodegradation of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD,

accumulation ín biotic and physical media, volatile losses, persistence

in biotic and nonbiotic media of parent compound and the possible ap-

pearance of degradation products.
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II. LITERATURE REVIET^J

1.0 PROPERTIES

Dibenzo-p-dioxins are a family of polycyclic compounds with

a triple ring structure consisting of two benzene rings linked to each

other by thTo oxygen bridges. There are eight possible sites for sub-

stitution by halogens, hydrogen or organic radicals (rigure 1.0). The

combinations of substituents and the degree of substitution gives rise

to a wide range of uniquely different compounds which vary in such as-

pects as toxicity, routes of degradation, solubility and presence in

the environment (Esposito eÈ al., 1980). Only a limited amount of in-

formation has been published on 113,6'8-T4CDD (nappe eÈ al.,1978;

Cochrane et al., 1980), therefore, this review will deal with chlorinated

dioxins in general with specific reference to information on 2,3,7,

B-T4CDD which has received the greatest amount of study. There is no

documented evidence that chlorinated dioxins are biosynthetically forrned;

however, it has been established by several authors that they are formed

during certain combusEion processes (Otie et a1;, I977). Each isomer

has a distinct set of properties. Generally mono-, di-, and trichloro

forms are assumed to be more readily degradable because of the avaíl-

ability of ring carbons to chemical and biological attack.

Being planar and the placement of the chlorine substituents

at the ends of the molecule, appear to be responsible for the extreme

toxicity and recalcitrant degradation of 2,3r7 rB-T4CDD.

Like rnost halogenated hydrocarbons, PCDDTs have properties

which include the following:

1. They each have a stable aromatic nucleus.

2. They are relatively inert to acids, bases, oxidation,
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CHLORINATED DIOXINS

l -chloro
2-chlo¡o
1.2-díchloro
1,3-dichloro
1,4-dichioro
t,6-dichloro
1.7-dicnloro
1.8-dichloro
1.9-dichloro
2,3-dichloro
2,7-dichloro
2,8-dichloro
1,2,3-trichloro
1.2,4-lrichloro
1,2,6-t¡ichloro
1,2,7-trichloro
1,2,8-trichloro
1,2,9-trichioro
1,3,6-trichloro
1,3.7-rrichloro
1,3,8-1r¡chlcro
1,3,9-trichloro
1,4,6-trichloro
1,4,7-trichloro
2,3,6-trichloro
2,3,7-trichicro

| .2,3,4-tetrachloro
I ,2,3.6-tetrachloro
1,2.3,7-tetrachloro
1,2,3,8-tetrachloro
1 2.3,3-tetrachloro
I ,2,4,6.tetrachloro
1 ,2.4,7-¡etrach loro
1 ,2.4,8-tetrachloro
1 ,2,4,9-terrach loro
.| ,2,6,7-tetrachloro
1,2,6,8-tetrachloro
t ,2,6,9-tetrachloro
| ,2.7,8-tet¡achloro
I ,2,7,9-tetrachloro
I ,2,8,9-tetrach loro
| ,3,6,8-tetrachloro
| ,3,6,9-tetrachloro
1 ,3,7,8- tetra chloro
I ,3,7,9 - tetrach loro
1,4.6,9-tetrachloro
1 ,4,7,8 -tetrachloro
2,3,7,8-tetrachloro

1 ,2,3.4,G -pentach lorc
1 .2.3,4,7 -Pentachloro
1,2.3,6,7'pentachloro
1,2, 3,6.8-pentachloro
1,2,3.6.9-pentachloro
1 ,2,3,7 .6-pentach loro
t,2.3,7,9-pentachloro
t,2,3,8,9-pentach loro
1,2,4,6,7-pentacirlsro
1,2,4,6,8-pentachloro
1,2,4.6,9 -pentach loro
7,2,4,7 .8 - pentôch loro
1,2,4,7,9' pentach lo¡o
1,2,4,8.9-pent¡chloro
1,2,3,4,6,7 - hexach loro
1,2.3,4,6,8-hexachloro
| ,2,3,4,6,9 - hexachloro
1,2,3,4,7,8-hexachloro
1,2,3,6,7,8'hexachloro
.1,2,3,6,7,9 -hexachloro
1,2,3,6,8,9-hexachloro
1.2,3,7,8,9-hexachloro
1,2, 4.6,7,9 -hex achloro
1,2,4,6,8,9-hexachloro
1 .2,3,4,6,7,8 -he pt ac hloro
1,2,3,4.6,7,9 -heplachloro

Octachloro

I 1

I

o 3

4

Figure 1.0. List of Chlorodloxín Isomers and General

structure (fron Esposfto gt al. r1980)
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Mol. wt
MPoc

rrprr

value
Est. vaPor
pressure

l'lolar
refraction

UV max
(CHCla),nm

Chlorodioxín

2,7-D|CDD

2,3,7-T3CDD

2 13 ,7 ,8-T4CDD

1,2,4,7 ,8-P5CDD

L r2,3,7 ,8-P5CDD

! r2 14 r6 r7 ,9-H6CDD

r 12 13 16 r8 |9-H6CDD

t ,2 13 r 6 ,7 ,8-Il6cDD

L ,2 ,3 r 7 ,8 , 9-H6CDD

L 12 13 ,4 16 ,7 ,g-H7CDD

L r2 13 14 ,6 ,7 , B-H7CDD

2s3.08

287.53

321.87

356.42

356.42

390.86

390.86

390.86

390.86

425.31

425.3t

459.75

0.76

0.86

0.51

6.0 x 10-6

3.6 x 10-6

302

305

310

307

308

310

r62

306

206

241

240

10 -6 7t.4

72.6

t.7 x

0.94d
-76.6 x 10

281.t

285 3L7

243 317

-7 85.90.90 3.0 x 10

0.90

-7 90.7 318
t 12,3 14 16 ,7 ,8, 9-O CDD 331 0. 90 1.8 x 10

I

(Jr
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reduction and heat.

3. Similar qualitative Èoxic responses are believed to be

elicited by specific congeners in each group.

4. There is increased environmental stability and lipophili-

city with increasing halogen content.

I,3,6,8-T4CDD is a white crystalline solid, highly lipophilic,

being virtually insoluble in vrater, and only slightly insoluble in

hydrated organíc solvents (i.e., acetone: 0.01 g/L) (Esposito et al.,

1980). The solubí1ity of PCDDs in waEer has been esEimated to be 200

rlglL arLd, recently, that of I.-3'.6,B-T4CDD has been determined to be

3I7 ng/L (i'lebster et al., 1983a,). Extreme hydrophobicity results in

bioconcentration in biotic compartments (Isensee et al., and Jones,

Ig75) and is a concern ro rhe food chain (Mccall et a_1., I9B2). The

decomposition temperature of 1,3r6r8-T4CDD ís 700oC and therefore, not

surprisingly, it has been detected and persisÈs in extreme conditions

such as those found in incinerators (nappe, 1978; Exposito et al.r 1980)

(refer to Table 1.0).

2.0 FORMATION: GENERAL MECHANISMS

Chlorinated dioxin synthesis involves complex exothermic

reactions which are still being evaluated (Esposiot et al., 1980).

The chlorine substituents can be affected by radiation (sunlight or Í

radiation) (Crosby et al., L97L; Buser et al., 1978) and the extent

of generatíon or degradation varies between isomers buÈ is considered

to be relatively slow (Lamparski and Nestrick, 1980; Matsumura and

BenezeÈ, L973). A generalizatíon of one synthetic route is described

in Figure 2.0. The necessary precursors contain an ortho substituted

benzene ring where one substituent is oxygen. This would include the
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eo*o
x

Y
x Y.

-x
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o

o
-x 4-<-æ

Y Y x Ç YY a
Y

X=leovitrg grouP
(e.g. Cl, F, Br, I' NQ, SO3

M=olkoli rnetol coiion

Y=on/ substituent group

R)

Figure 2.0 GeneraLized Synthetíc Route for Chlorodioxin

Formation (from Esposito et al. ' 1980)
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range of phenol compounds and associated aromatic precursors. In a

chlorophenol, the hydroxyl provides the oxygen and releases the H* to

react with the available chlorine (X-). This reaction usually occurs

when using a poËassium or sodium salt of an ortho-chlorinated phenol

(Esposíto 4 al., 1980). An example of this would be the use of

213,5-trichlorophenol as the precursor. The reaction in the presence

of heat progresses in two steps. Two 2,3rs-ttíchlorophenol uníts con-

dense to form a phenoxyphenate of diphenyl ether (pre-dioxin). The

second step is ring closure (Figure 2.0) (Jensen and Renberg, L972;

Buser, 1978). In many cases the final form is only generally pre-

dicted because of the occurrence of a Smiles rearrangement in which

one of the rings spontaneously reverses to its mirror image at the in-

stant of ring closure (Gray et al., 1975).

Several competing reactions occur in any laboratory or environ-

ment-based synthesis and are influenced by the precursor utilized and

the reaction conditions. Tf a hydroxy group condenses with a meta

chlorine instead of a para chlorine, an iso-predioxin may result

(Jensen and Renberg, 1972) (Figure 3.0). If, at this point a chlorine

is lost, a dibenzofuran could be generated. Predioxin formation is

transit.ory and, for the most part, the reaction conÈinues to a dioxin

or reverts to the precursors. Formation is stimulated in the presence

of heat between 145 to 400"C (Buser eË al., 1978), and, for some pre-

cursors, pressure is necessary.

Dioxins can also be formed by photolytic, catalytic and free

Fadical reactions (Buser, L976)

Other procedures or mechanisms not,ed in the synthesis of

dioxin isomers include catachol based reactions, substitution, photo-

dechlorination, metal substrate catalyst reaction and radical reaction,
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cl cl

+ Na. CI

cl I cl c

PRE-DIOXII'I

cl

c) cl

ISO-PRE-DIOXÏi'I

Figure 3.0. Pre-dioxin and Iso-pre-dioxin Fornntion

(from Esposito et 41.,1980)
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all of which produce a range of isomers with varied degrees of success

(Esposito et a1., 1980). The Ullman condensation is a procedure found

Eo be successful ín synthesizing 1,3,6'8-T4CDD and is another example

of a mechanism in dioxin formation (Buser, 1975). The dioxin is formed

through the pyrolysis of a1kali metal salts or ortho-halophenols at

2gOoC for I-4 hours in the presence of copper salt. The mechanism in-

volves the nucleophilic attack of the phenoxy ion on a second phenolate

ring followed by expulsion of the halide to give rise to a predioxin

(Figure 3.0). An intramolecular aromatic substitution occurs followed

by halide loss which results in a dioxin.

3.0 SOURCES

3.1 Industrial

Industrial sources of dioxins are primarily associated with

chlorophenol manufacturing (tab1e 2.0). Jones (1981) has noted that

Canada consumes 3.4 x tO6 tg of chlorophenols annually.

There are L9 different chlorophenols of which 13 are commer-

cíally produced for use directly or as precursors for use in organic

syntheses of products such as fungicides and bactericides (Jones, 1981).

The tri- and tetrachlorophenol products are used as preservat.ives for

wood, latex and leather while pentachlorophenol (frCe) is vridely used

as a preservative for wood, burlap, and glues and is used as a herbícíde

and even as a cosmetic preservative (Esposíto et al. 
'1980).

Varied amounts of dioxins have been found in P'CP (table 3.0),

(3700 ppm O'CDD and 870 ppm H'CDD) and significanÈ quantities have been

detected in other chlorophenols (Buser I975; l,Ioolsen, et a1. , L972;

Crummett and Stehl, 1973; Buser and Bossehardt, 7976; and Jensen and

Renberg, 19721' Villanueva et al., 1973). Refer to Table 3.0 for isomer
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,2,O POLYCHLORODIBENZO-p-DIOXINS IN MONO- ' DI-, TRI-' TETRA-'
AND PENTACHLOROPHTNOLS BY ELECTRON CAPTURE GAS
CHRON'IATOGRAPHi (Firestone et al , 1972) (from Jones, 1981)

Date Recd Dioxin Found (ppm)
SamPle

L a-cP

2 Zr4-DCP

3 2,6-DCP
t+ ?r4'5-T.CP-Na

5 2,4,5-TCP-Na

4167

4l7o

none

none

none

none

2,7-dichloro
2 13 ,7 ,8-tetrachloro
L r3 ,6 r 8-tetrachloro
2 r3 ,7 ,8-tetrachloro
pentachloro

none

213 ,7 r 8-tetrachloro

2 r3 ,7 -trichloro
| ,7 ,6,8-tetrachloro
hexachloro
hexachloro
heptachloro
octachloro

hexachloro

el67

616e 0.72
t.4
0.30
6.2

6 2,4,'-TCP 616e

7 2r4,5-TCP

8 2r4r5-TCP

9 2r4,5-TCP

l0 2,4,6-TCP

7l7o

7170

7170

1.5

Li 2,),4,6-TCP

0.07

93
49

l5
l4
5.1
0.t7
4.112 2r3 r4 |6-TCP

13 2r3r4,6-TCP
l4 PCP-Na

)167

el67

none

hexa
hepta
hepta
octa

hexa
hepta
hepta
octa

l4
5.4
9.1
3.8

20
1.3

l0
v.3

l5 PCP-Na 616e

16 PCP ,170 hexa
hexa
hepta
hepta
octa

0.96
38
l0
39
l5

17 PCP 7170 hexa
hepta

hexa
hexa

35
23

0.03
0.14

I8 PCP 3167
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TABLE 
',O

DIOXIN CONGENERS IN COMMERCIAL PCP
(Firestone, 1977) (from Jones, lg3l) 5

No Smiles
rearranSement

With Smiles
rearran6,ement

Relative %
isomers found PCP, ppma

1,i,6,8 (loo%) lr3
l13

,6
,7

,4

,8 (

,9(
,7 19

25%')
7 5e6)

(31.25%')

none ND

r ,2 r 4 ,7 ,9 (7 5o,5)

l r2 r3 ,7 ,9 (25o/o)

I , 2

I,
I,
I,
I,
I,
I,
l,
l,

21317 rg Q5o,6',)
2,4,6,9 (41.75o/',o')

? r7 r 6 ,7 ,g (31 .?5%)
2r3,6,8,9 ( 18.75o,6)
2r41617 rg (12.5/")
2,416rgr9 ( 12.5%)
21317 r8,g ( 18.75Vo)
2r1r6,7 ,g (6.25",6)

none ND

l12r9 r6 r8 19
l12r)r617 r8
l12r4r617 19

( 50%)
(25",6)
Q5",6)

40-50

20-40

trace
20-40

ca 60

ca l5

l rz,3 r4 ,6 ,7 ,9
(75%)

lr2r3r41617 19 (75%)

l1213r4r617 r8 (25Vo)

ca 200

lr213r4r617 rg
(25o,6)

ca 40

l1213r4r617 rgrg
( 100%)

l121314r617 r819 (100%) tOO ca 1000
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specific 1evels (Jones, 1981).

PCDDs can be generat.ed via the production of phenoxy radicals

from the decomposition of polychlorocyclohexadiene produced by the over-

chlorination of tri-, tetra- and pentachlorophenol (Firestone, 1977;Esposíto

et al., 1980). The radicals cause t,he formation of phenoxyphenols

which cyclíze to chlorodioxins (Jones, 1981). Nilsson (1977) and

Buser (I976b) defined the industrial routes of PCDD formation as:

1) direct chlorination of isomer present., 2) condensaËion of chlorocat-

echols and chloronitrobenzeÍLe, 3) pyrolysis and dimerization of

chlorophenates, and 4) cyclízaLion of chlorinated-2-phenoxyphenols.

The presence of heaL, pressure andfor alkali conditions enchance these

processes.

PCDDs have appeared in wood preservatives at 1evels reaching

6 to 15 ppm O'CDD and 1.3 to 39 ppn HTCDD (tqilsson and Renberg, 1974;

Jensen and Renberg, L972; Dobbs and Grant, 1981). Recent. r¡ork has in-

dicated that O'CDD can be formed on wood treated with pent.achlorophenol

and exposed to light (Lamparski et a1., 1980). Lamberton er al., (1979)

also found PCDD isomers in the circulating preservative solution in

several wood-pulp plants. Another form of industrial cont.amination

occurs as the dioxins are dist.ribuÈed locally Ëo air, and soil and be-

come associated with the industrial plants themselves. It has been

estimated that there is as much as 100 ppb of 2r3r7rB-T4CDD in the soil

surrounding the Dow plant in Midland, Michigan, U.S.A. and 1-3 ppb of

assorÈed isomers in the air (Baughman and Meselson, l-9731' Nestrick,

1981). Industrial contamination occurs due to off-site losses from

storage and direct industrial dumping (thibodeau, L982).

Localized dissipation of dioxins has occurred via industrial
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accidents. The most dramatic incident occurred in L976 ín Seveso, Italy.

In this case, 2 Eo 3 kg of 2r3,7,8-T4CDD is estimated to have been re-

leased over an area of 2000 hectares wiËh most of the contamination

being found within 500 m of the p1ant. No mortalities $/ere recorded;

however, numerous clinical manifestations on victims hrere noted. Vege-

table and animal stocks in the exposed area had to be destroyed and the

area evacuated (Pocchiari, 1978; Di Domenico et al., 1980). There have

been thirteen serious accidents in 2,4,I-TCP plants alone during which

r¡/orkers vrere exposed to PCDDs. In one case in Holland, the plant was

so heavily contaminated that it r4ras encased in concrete and sunk in the

Arlanric Ocean (rriebel, 1981).

The formation and presence of PCDDs and PCDFs in transformer

fluids and associated electrical equipment has been documented (Chittim

et al., 1982; Smith et a1., 1981). Though the initial levels of PCDD's

in Arochlors, and associaËed Pyranol, Inerteen and Chlorextrol are low,

long term use and heat have been shov¡n to generate chlorodioxin con-

taminants.

As noted earlier, contaminants can enter several areas from

chlorophenol-precursor-based synthesis. At present, the EPA has in-

dicaÈed the PCDD generation may occur in the production of over 82 in-

dustrial chemicals (Esposito et al., 1980; Jensen and Renberg, 1972).

3.2 Agriculture

Chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins are known to be present in

trace amount.s in insecticide and herbicide products derived from

chlorophenols (Esposito et al., 1980; Cochrane et al., 1980; tr'loolson

et al., 1972). Presently, there are over forty products v¡hich contain

or are likely to contain PCDD isomers (table 4.0).
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TabLe 4.0 Listing of Agricultural Chemicals Likely to Contain PCDDs.

Bifenox* 2,3r5-T + esters * Salts*

Chloranil* Bromoxynil t esters*

2,4-D esters + salts* Carbophenothion*

2,4-DB + salts* DCPA

Dicamba + diethylamíne salt* Dichlone

Dicapthon* Dinitrobutylphenol t ammonia salt

Dichlofenthion* I oxynil

Sesone* Lindane*

2,4-DP MCPA*

Erbon* MCPB*

Hexachlorophene* Mecoprop*

Isobac 20 Parathion*

Nitrofen* PCNP*

P-CP + salts* Piperalin
5

Ronnel* Propanil*

Silvex + esters + salts* Tetradifon*

* = Actively used in Canada.

This listing was made by Esposito et al., (19S0) and is based

partially on the structural likelihood of dioxin production during

synthesis and viability of the chemical as a dioxin precursor. Several

studies have confirmed the presence of dioxins in phenoxy acid herbicides

(l^loolson et a1.,1972; Fishbein, 1973; Cochrane et a1., 19BO). Due to

the nature of the product reaction sequence, the prediction of the

synthesized dioxin isomers is difficult and heavily influenced by com-

plex secondary reactions (tr'ishbein, I973). The use of 2,4,S-tríchlorophenol



as a starting material in the manufacture of 2,4,5-T, Silvex, and Ron-

nel, yields the highest leve1s of dioxin conËaminants in these products.

In 1970, 2,4r5-trichlorophenoxy acid was implicated as a teratogen in

rals (Courtney et al., I97O) but it $/as not until further tests that it

appeared that the teratogenesis may have been due to the 27tB ppm of

t}re 2,3,7,8-T4CDD contaminant in the herbicide (Edmunds et a1., 1973).

Forty percent of the 2,4,5-T samples taken by Edmunds et al., (1973) had

0.5 ppm of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD. Rappe (1978) found 1,3,6,8-T4CDD, 1,3r7,-T3CDD

as well as 2,3,7,9-T4CDD in his analysis of Agent Orange components.

It is esËimated that the use of the defoliant, "Agent. Orange" in Vietnam

dispersed between 0.1 to 47 ng of 2,317,ï-T4CDD per kg of technical

maËerial (Rappe, 1978).

In 1981, Yamagishi et al. found 150 and 30 ppn of TOCDD and

P5CDD, respectively, in diphenyl ether herbicides*. The same contami-

nants were found in local fresh r¡rater fish with 0.2 ppb of 1,316,8-T4CDD

being present. Of the six TOCDDs in the formulations, the major form

f ound r¡/as al so 1 ,3 ,6, B-T4CDD.

Similarly, Cochrane et al. (1980) analyzed 16 formulations of

2,4-D amine and ester products. Eight of nine ester forrnulations and

4 of. 7 amine formulations contained D Tr- and TOCDDs (Figure 4.0).

16

2

(1, 3, 5-Trichloro-2-(4-nitrophenoxy) benzene)

(nitrofen, 2,4-díehloro-1-(4-nitrophenoxy) benzene)

(chlomethoxynil, 2 r4-díchloro-1- (3-methoxy-4-nitrophenoxy)

The 2,7- and 2,8-D2CDD reached levels of 104 to 4,200 ppb. T3CDD

ranged from 346 to 2,000 ppb and the T4CDD ranged from 226 to 1,700 ppb.

The main isomer was 113,6,8-T4CDD and Cochrane believed Èhat it was

generated from the production based dimerization of 214rí-tríchlorophenol.

CNP

NIP

formulatíons

formulations

formulations

benzene)

x-52
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There appears Ëo be no possibility of dioxin generation r¿hi1e herbicides

are in storage after factory production.

3.3 Combustion

An increasing number of references refer to the genera-

tion of dioxins from the incineraÈion of municipal ürastes and the burning

of wood, and industrial waste. Stehl et al., (1973), Aniline (1973) and

Buser (Ig75) pyrolyzed paper and chlorophenols to generate trace amounts

of TO-, P5-, H6- and O'CDD. Stehl and Lamparski (1977) found that only
-(I.2 Eo 5 x 10 ' percent by weight of 2,4,5-T r4/as converted to 2r3r7 rB-

T4CDD. There were however mueh higher quantities of Hr- and OrCDDs

present. Many reports confirm the presence of dioxin isomers in fly

ash and flue gases. Buser et a1., (1978) reported that a Swiss municipal

incinerator vras generating flue gases with 0.2 ppm of PCDD and fly ash

containing 33 separate isomers. Buser eÈ al., (1978) found 37 of the

75 possible isomers in fly ash from an electrostaËic precipitator of

a por^/er plant in Switzerland. The major T4CDD found were the 1,3,6,8-

and 1,3,7,9- isomers. Olie et a1., (L977;1980) confirmed this work

by isolating L7 isomers from f1y ash in a Netherlands plant. In 1978,

Tiernan and Taylor detected seven T4CDD isomers including 21317rB-

and the 1,3,6r8- isomers in fly ash from an American incinerator.

Choudhry et al., (1980) suggested three routes for the pre-

sence of dioxins in incinerators as follornrs:

1) the PCDDs might be present in Èrace amounts in the original

rùasËe,

2) thermal formation of homologues might occur from precursors

in the waste,

3) de novo synËhesis from elements in the r^/asÈe.
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lhere is validity in all three processes. Figure 5.0 denotes a series

of possible de novo processes which could give rise to dioxins. Proof

of route 2 is seen in Ahling et al.ts (1977) work in which 2,4,5-T was

burned generating 0.05 to 3.0 mg of PCDDs per kilogram of formulation.

In a later work (anting and Lindskog, 1980), they found that chlorobenzene

precursors of PCDDs are formed from the combustion of pulp liquor which

has no chlorinated hydrocarbons present.. This would mean that the

chlorine precursor came from inorganic sources, wood, PCBs or PVCs.

The amount of dioxin formed ranged up to 240 ng/g for P'CDD and 260

ng/g for H6CDD. Jansson et al. (1978) combusted various chlorophenols

and generated 4 to 360 mg TOCDD p"tkg. Combustion was carried out at

500-600'C and Jansson found he could decrease the dioxin release by in-

ereasing the oxygen content to increase oxidation and by increasing the

residence time of the phenols in the furnace. In attempts to combust

pentachlorophenol (P'CP) he generated relatively 1ow amounts of dioxins

(0.05-1.7 nrglkg. The concentrations of the homologues generated varied

between sources and between sample periods (Lustenhouwer et al., 1980;

Eiceman et al., 1981). one exception to the above stud.ies was seen in

Junk and Richardst (fggf) work. They detected no residues in the stack

particulates, however, the incinerator !üas operating in excess of 12O0oC

with abundant amounts of oxygen.

In tests by Liberti and Brocco (1980) dioxin products varied

with the pre-treaLment of the waste. Plants burning only vegetable

matter generated little dioxin. They suggested this was due to a lack

of a chlorine donor precursor which limited any reactions with a com-

parable phenolic or polyphenolic source.

Industrial sites provide the primary source of dioxin release
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(direct or indirect) but attempts are being made to put their input in

perspective by looking at other contributors. In order to explain the

ubiquitous distribution of dioxin isomers in the environment, Dow

Chemícal Co. proposed the "trace chemistries of fire" hypothesis (1978)

(Bumb et al. , 1980) . They proposed that dioxins were the producÈ of

micro-thermal synthesis, the variety and magnitude of which is a func-

tion of the presence of chloro-organic precursors in common waster

material. These materials include packaging, plastics, wood preservatives,

polymers, municipal sludge, herbicide residues (aldrin, 2,4-D) and natural

precursors (catechol, vanillin). They suggested that formation v/as a

complex operation occurring in all combustion processes and that nat,ural

processes presented a significant source for dioxin generaËion and dis-

sipation e.8., forest fires, burning of natural material, wood and

paper). Traces of dioxin compounds have been found in cigarette smoke,

in the soil around power plants, in vehicle exhaust, in incinerator fly

ash and recently, in chimneys of wood burning stoves (Bumb et a1.,

1980; Nestrick and Lamparski, 1982; Dow, L97B).

In Nestrickrs (1982) study, he found PCDDs in chimney parti-

culates of wood stoves in the r^restern and cenEral United States. He

found leve1s of 1,3,6,8-, 1,3,7,9- and 2r3r7 
'B-T4CDD 

of 4.6 to 24.0 ppt.,

3.8 to 25.0 ppt and 6.4 to 20.0 ppt respecrively. He also found HU-,

Hr- and OrCDDs. The chimneys of the central U.S.A. r^rere more contami-

nated (e.g., 1,3,6,8-T4CDD up to 340 ppt) but their results varíed

greatly between chimney types. The relative significance to the loading

of the environment of dioxins by these sources has yet to be assessed..

4.0 ToXIcITY-TOXIcoLoGY

4.L Mode of Action

There is no confirmed mechanism for the toxic action of dioxin
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isomers but there are several strong correlations noted in the literature.

In a review by Neal et al., (1979), it was pointed out that 2,3,7,8-T4CDD

does not affect ce11 growth, replication, nutrient utilization, metabolism

of reactive metabolites, covalent bonding or ATP synthesis. However,

in 1976, Poland et a1., described a strong correlation between the in-

duction of aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (eHn) and a toxic resPonse. It

lras postulated that halogenated compounds, such as PCDDs, bind to a com-

mon stereo-specific site which induces the synÈhesis of a variety of

proteins whích in turn give a toxic response (Goldstein et al., 1978).

Kitchen and trIood (l979) found E]nat 2,3,7,8-T4CDD stimulates a number

of cytochrome POO, nediated mono-oxygenase activities in the livers of

rats, mice and chíckens (e.g., AHH). Such enzyme induction has been

noted in lung, kidney, intestine, and the fetuses of exposed rats

(McKinney et al., 1980). This localization of receptors in the cytosol

of certain tissues suggests a steroid hormone-1ike receptor being present

(McConnell et al. , 197811979). Induction by 2,3,7,8-T4CÐD occurs at

0.27 nglkg and has been knornm to occur in rats at levels as low as

0.002 ng/kg body weight. Induction can last for 31 days after exposure.

How the induction and generation of microsomal components in turn trig-

gers a toxic reaction is unknown. A current description of the induc-

tion process can be seen in Figure 6.0 (Esposito et al., 1980). Greenlee

and Poland (1979) believed that dioxins bind to 1ow capacity cystolic

receptor protein to form a non-covalently bound receptor-inducer com-

plex which actually enters the nucleus and interacts with the POUU

genome. There are two types of inducers, the PB (phenobarbitone) type

and the MC (3-methylcholanthrene) type used in describing enzyme in-

duction mechanism. Dioxins are believed to be the MC variety (McKinney
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et al.' 1980). A more detailed discussion can be seen in Buckelrs 19BO

work.

The magnitude of the induction, and therefore, the toxicity,

varies between the isomers and test species used. According to McKinney

and McConnell, 1980, this variability may be syrunetry based. They

believed that geometry and orientation e/ere important in the formation

of the receptor-dioxin complex and that a common molecular basis existed

for toxicity in aromatic compounds. They postulated that the following

factors effect toxicity:

1) geometry - four lateral chlorines lrere necessary, arranged

in a 30 Ao box shape,

2) molecular thickness - planar forms are more toxic,

3) incumbrance area - compounds of similar rectangular area

may be exchangeable and may induce at the same location

(..g., hexachlorobiphenyl and 2,3 17r8-T4CDD),

4) preferenËial dipole distribution with halogenic burrres-

sing which can effect the charge transfer binding at

receptors.

The presence or absence of these features correlate well wich what is

knovm of isomer specific toxicity.

Bradlaw et al., (1980) used rat heptatoma ce1ls to test the

induction rat.es of. 25 isomers. These results closely correspond to

(table 4,Ð ,McKinney and McConnellfs results
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Table 4.L Degree of Induction in Heptatoma Cells

2,3 17 'B-14cDD

Lr213 '4'7 'B-H6CDD

L1213,7 'B-P'CDD

L r2 13 16 r7 ,B-H6CDD

l r2 r3,4-T4CDD

L,3 ,6, B-T4CDD

r,2,4 ,6 r7 ,g-H6cDD

2,3,7-T3CDD

L007

5-r07"

77.

0%

0%

0%

T%

4.2 Clinical ManifesÈations-Animals

In 1973, Helling found that two applications of 10 mg of

Z13,7,B-T4CDD caused chloracne in test rabbits and 20-50 ug/kg body

."eíg:nt produced a 1ethal liver necrosis. At adninistered leve1s of

35-IZO mg of 2,4,5-T per kg body weight, which contained 0.05 to 0.1

pp'6 2,3,7 .8-T4CDD, mice developed teratogenic and embryogenic effects.

OrLe of. the earliest documented Èoxic effects of dioxins in man or animal

was chloracne. Taylor (I979) extensively reviewed this epidermal reac-

tion. Chloracne is a refractory follicular dermatosis produced by

several halogenated compounds and cont.inued reaction may lead to systemic

toxicity (Taylor, I974).

Toxic reactions to dioxin homologues manifest themselves in

many T¡rays and the extent of the reaction is a function of route of ex-

posure and períod of exposure (Vos, 1977) (tabte 6.0). Vos (1977)

described the aErophy of the raÈ thymus when exposed to 213,7,8-T4CDD.

The atrophy results ín a functional impairment of cellular immunity

which appears to be age related. McKinney and McConnell (1980) also

noted damage to the lyrnphatic and thymus systems in exposure sÈudies.

Other clinical manifestations occurring in test animals include histo-
logical necrosis, enzyme induction, and reproductive toxicity (xociba

S! al., 1982). In a study by Gasiewicz and Neal (1979) guinea pigs

o%
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developed elevated leve1s of plasma albumin, cholesterol, protein, iron

and triglycerides in the blood. Other effects noted by Goldstein (1978)

include heptatic porphyria, liver lesions, fally liver infiltration

and a slow "wasting syndrome" in mice.

Also ín mice and rats, testicular degeneration, inÈernal

hemorrhage, renal hyperplasia, and, possibly, cancer have been noted

(Federal Register, L979; Fishbien, 1930). These observations !/ere con-

firmed by Kociba et a1., (f978) when they found that exposure to

2,317,B-T4CDD increased the incidence of heptaocellular carcinomas and

soft tissue sarcomas in rats. To date similar observations have not

been made in studies using L,3,6rB-T4CDD. These symptoms and effect.s

are similar to those seen for polychlorinated biphenyls however the

relative potency is very different. The "estimated" minimal lethal
-odose of 2.3,7,8-T4CDD is 3.1 x 10'moles per kilogram or 70 ug for a

70 kilogram man. The minimal lethal dose in guinea pigs is 150 tirnes

less than is estimated in man. This is 2000 times more toxic than

strychnine (Esposito et a1., 19S0). In relation to 1,3,6r8-T4CDD,

2,3r7,8-Tr,CDD is 2500 times more acutely toxic but is only 5 times more4

active as an inducer of AHH, a possible mechanism of long term toxicity
(Esposito et al., 1980; Moore, L978). see Table 5.0 for the comparative

toxicities of dioxins.

4.3 Metabolism and Deposition

In 1980, Poigner et al., f ed raLs 213,7 
'B-T'CDD 

and noted

release and metabolism. He found that hydroxylated conjugated meta-

bolites r¿ere formed and released at a rate of 17" per day in its bile.
A similar result r¡ras seen in experiments wíth dogs with the release

rate being 4 times higher. Poigner found that the metabolízed material
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Table 5.0. Acute Toxicity of 2,3'7'8-T4CDD

(from McConnel et al. 
'1978)

Síngle Dose LD50

--(gg-eer-EÐ------

Guinea pig

Rabbit

Monkey

Chicken

Rat,

Dog

Mouse

Bullfrog
Hamster

0.6-2.0
115

70

25-50

22-45

100-200

LL4-284

1000

1157-505 I
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?.8
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+
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Table 6.0 Isomer Specific Enzyminduction and LC5O Levels

(fron Reggiani' 1980) '
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^ê 100 Ëimes less toxic than the parent compound. The main route of
úaþ

rne,abolism-based 
detoxification is dechlorination (Safe, 1980). Tulp

OgTB) suggested thaÈ metabolism Í/as a multí-step process and that

¡nofLot 
dihydroxy and sulfur metabolites are formed in rats,

Íflo roules of metabolism are noted in Figure 7.0 (Hay, 1981).

In 1979, Gasiewicz and Neal followed the movement of 2r3r7r8-

+ CDD in guinea pigs. The dioxin moved immediately into the adipose
'h
tLssue, adrenals, 1iver, spleen, intestine and skin. Over several

weeks, f.at stores were mobilized and levels increased in the other

Ëíssues. Dioxin \^/as excreted in the feces and urine at a linear rate

f.or tl:e first 23 days (aå = 30.2 t 5.8 days). In a study on mice

¡au et 41., (1980) found that the dioxin v¡as transmitted to the young

ín Ehe motherfs milk and Ëhe age of the embryo at exposure influenced

the extent of the toxic manifestations and responses such as clefÈ

palate and an enlarged renal capsule. Studies by Helder (1980) on

raínbow trout and pike indicated severe effects to development at very

trace 1eve1s (0.1 to 10 ppt). At levels of 0.1 ppt, growth retarda-

tion and skeletal malformations resulted and inclusion bodies were

found in the liver, stomach and pancreas of juvenile fish exposed at

10.0 ppt of 2,3'7'B-T4CDD.

4.4 Human Exposure-Manifestations

Between 7977 ar.d 1980 there v/ere 24 aecídents during which

workers h/ere exposed to PCDDs (Hay, 1981). Exposure occurs as long

term occupational exposure or as a result of an accidental release.

Acute symptoms include nausea, vomiting, headaches, respiratory, eye

and skin irritations (IARC, 1978). As exposure continues, an individual

could develop chronic poisoning. I,lithin t!üo to three weeks of exposure,
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Fígure 7.0. Metaboli.sm of 2\3,7,8-T4CDD in the Rat and Dog

(fron Hay, 1981).
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rtte Íírst chronic symptom is chloracne. Further systematic exposure

may result in hyperpigmentation, hypertrichosis, porphyria cutanea

tarda (Vos, 1979; Reggiani, 1980) and may then develop into neural dis-

orders. Other workers have noted manifestations such as swollen livers,

epiraxis, neurasthemia and depression (behavioral) (Otriver, 1975; IARC,

Ig78). As with 1ab animals, changes in blood chemistry, as noted earlier,

result. Several of the symptoms r¿ill dissipate in 6-8 weeks; however,

several physical and emotional symptoms persist in excess of two years

(Kimborough, 1980). Several of the long term risks include chromosomal

damage, heart attacks and cancer (ttay, 1981). Table 7.0 itemizes the

various effects of dioxin isomers on man (Reggianí, 1980; Kociba et al.,

L978). One of the major problems is quantifying the sublethal effects

of dioxins is the industrial setting of most exposures. It is ofÈen

difficult to assess the true causal agents of deleterious effects

(Jirasek, 1978).

Studies by Thiess (1981) and by Hardell and Sundstron (1978)

have confirmed the carcinogenic effects of 213r7rB-T4CDD. Hardellts

study of.2,4r5-T spray crer¡rs in Sweden indicates a significant number

of the group having a higher than normal incidence of sofÈ tissue sarcomas.

Though these trends have been noted in field and 1ab studies, disagree-

ment exists as to the effect of dioxin as a long term hazard and more

data is being collecLed. To date no symptoms or acuÈe reactions have

been reported in similar studies, with I1316,B-T4CDD.

5.0 ANALYSIS-GENERAL

Because of the ultra trace nature of analysis of environmental

matrices for dioxins, the methods of extracËion and characterization

are limited to procedures and instrumentation v¡hich are capable of
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s hlaEri Effec

Ceoress lon
loìs of,energy and drlve
sleep distu¡bance
unchàracterisEle bouÈs of gnger

*( from Reggiani,1980 )
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sorkírLg quantitatively at the low ng to pg per gram level. The complexity

of. exttaction and cleanup for a variety of media have been reviewed by

LusËenhouwer et al., (1980); McKinney (1978); Rappe et al., (1979);

Baker et al., (1981); and Harless et al., (1980). Several procedures

have been developed for ppt, isomer specific analysis by Lamparski and

Nesrrick (1981); Nestrick eÈ 4!., (1979) and Albro and Corbett, (L977)

in maÈerials such as fish, fly ash, and sediment.

Extract.ion procedures include the use of soxhlet ext.ractors

(16-36 hr.) (Lustenhouwer et al., 1980; Olie et al., 1977), ultrasonic

probe (fimUte and Gross, 1980; Eiceman et al., 1980) and saponification

or hydrolysis (reflux) extraction (t"titchum et al., 1980; Harless et al.,

19S0). Extraction is usually conducted using an organic solvenÈ (toluene,

benzene or acetone/hexane) followed by a single or double column clean-up

ar,dfor parÈitioning of the exÈract to remove co-extract.ives and im-

purities. The use of strong bases in extraction is not recommended

as it is knor,rn to degrade the higher chloro-dioxins (Firestone, 1977).

Dioxin isomers are resilíent to extreme conditions; therefore, many

procedures are designed to extract all compounds, then to remove the

interf ering compounds .

Chromatographic cleanup has been conducted using florisil

(Langhorst and Shadoff, 1980; Hummel, L977), acidified sitica (Lustenhouwer

et aI., 1980), or NaOH - silica and O**0, - silica (Lamparski and Nestrick,

1980) columns. A second column of neutral aluurina has been used to

separate PCB, and chlorobenzenes (2% methylene chloride-hexane) from

dioxins and dibenzofurans (50% methylene chloride-hexane).

Nestrick and Stehl (1970) have used a A'NO, - silica column

to remove DDE, chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbons and sulfides, followed
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by a basic alumina column to separaÈe ethers and PCB'.

Analysis and detection has been conducted using three methods,

gas chromatography (ECD-GC) (Buser and Rappe, 1980; Buser, 1979) r Bâs

chromatography mass spectromet,ry (GC-MS). Mitchum et al., Hass et al.,

L979) and high pressure liquid chromatography followed by gas chromato-

graphy. (upLC-CC) (Lamparski and Nestrick, 1981; NesÈrick et al., 1979;

Pfeiffer et al., 1978). Each method has specific capabilities and

advantages.

5.1 ECD-GC

Electron capture gas chromatography (Buser, 1980) used capillary

columns coated with 0V-17 and OV-101 (25.0 m) to resolv"D2-, Tr- and

T4CDD. Similarly, Buser and Rappe (1980) used OV-101, OV-17 and Silar

10C stationary phases in capillary columns to resolve the 22 tetrachloro

dioxin isomers. The sensitivity of electron capture-GC allows for the

quantification of a clean exÈract at levels as 1ow as 1-5 pg of dioxin.

The use of capillary chromatography improved quantification

by increasing separation through enhanced resolution. Open tubular and

fused silica columns with plate numbers of 80r000 to 120,000 enable

better ease of separation with a small volume of sample. The use of

ECD-GC necessitates extensive cleanup procedures to reduce interfering

co-extractives (Buser, L976; Rappe, 1978).

5.2 GC-MS

This means of analysis is the most widely used. as it allows

good resolution and isomer specific confirmation in the pg/g range.

usually a capillary gas chromat,ograph is directly attached to a mass

spectrometer (Harless and Lewis, 1980) . variations in the mod.e of mass

fragmentat,ion used involves the use of elecËron impacÈ (Buser and Rappe,
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îega-íve chemical

fe f1egative chemic

expLanalíon of th

).

ionization (Hass, et al. , L979) and atmospheric

aL íonízation (¡litchum et al., 1980). A de-

ese methods can be found in trIebster -91 -4. '

5.3 HPLC-GC

hroma

High pressure liquid chromatography used in conjunction with

tography or mass spectrometry has proven to be a highly suc-

1 technique for organic analysis (pfeiffer et a1., I97B; NesËrick

, Ig7Ð. HPLC aids in the isolation, characterízatíon and precon-

ation of the compounds of interest,. For example, Lamparski and

iick (1980 ) fractionated an extract on a pair of reverse phase

ODS columns, in series, run isocratically in MeOH at 2.0 mL/nLn.

tecËor r^ras a UV detector set at 235 nm. As a dioxin compound was

, it was collected off-line. The fractions ¡¿ere then ref.tac'

ted on a two column system of Zotbax-Sil in series (normal phase).

tem I^74 S run at 2 0 mL m an f,/ ]- th hexan The re-re S o 1ved f Tac

were then injected on a packed gas chromatography column (60%

and' 40:l poly S-179 on BO/100 mesh Permabond). The column in turn

cted to a mass spectromeEet fot ECD-GC for confirmation

ick, 1981).

HPLC is restricted Lo U.V., refractomet.er and flourescence

ors unless coupled to another insÈrurnent which may restricÈ the

tivity of HPLC quantification. The method allows for selective

ty or solubility separation with variation in column Èype and

e phase composiÈion. Compounds can therefore be repeatedly re-

rn a non destructive manner enabling a high degree of enhance-

,and resolution.
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(Crosby et al., I97L). Hydrogen donors include alcohols, ethers, hydro-

carbons and such materials as r^raxes and natural surfactants. Dobbs and

Grant (7979) have shown that the meta chlorines are more susceptible Lo

attack than those in orÈho positions. This factor r¡ras further discussed

also by Arsenault (1976) and t{ipf et al. (1978).

Zepp eË al. (1981 and L977) postulated that photochemical

oxidation of organic compourids by singlet oxygen may be a significant

route in natural waters. In this mechanism, light is adsorbed by a

sensitizer which transfers energy to a ground st.ate oxygen to form a

sínglet radical which then attacks organic compounds. The highest rates

of singlet radical generation occur in water containing high concentra-

tions of fulvic acids r¿hich is frequently found in stilh.rater enclosures.

Dobb and Grant Q979) photolyzed tZ-, H6- and O'CDD and found

that the more Èoxic isomers degraded faster than the other isomers.

O'CDD degraded to a HUCDD which, in turn, degraded. The rate of degrada-

tion rnay effect the time during r¿hich toxic isomers are present before

transformation to more innocuous forms. The following schematic describes

Dobbs and GranCs (1979) results and the determined photolytic rates

(tr'igure 10. 0) .

Other r,rorkers have described the generation (photolytic)

of lower chlorinated isomers from higher chloro-isomers. Arsenault

(L976) suggested it as a source of dioxins in treated wood. Photolytic

studies by Buser (7979) to generate standards of lower chlorinated

isomers indicated several products from this form of dioxin decomposi-

tion. The result can be seen in Figure 11.0.

In 1980, Nestrick, Lamparski and Tornmsend performed photo-

lytic tests on 28 isomers. They postulated that degradation followed
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first order kinetics and that the photolytic half life could be expressed

AS:

, t1n2t, = ln fã7x) r,/here tä t.s

the half life of the compoind in solution, t is timer "a" is the initial

concentration and x is the final concentration. They found that the

rate of decomposit.ion was inversely related to the degree of chlorina-

tion with pref erred loss of tlne 2r3r7 and 8 chlorines. Also, as rras

seen in earlier work, exposure as films on soil, glass or in r^rater

(distilled) proved to result in only negligible degradation (photolytic).

Selected data from their work is included in Table 8.0.

Table 8.0 Photolytic Degradation Rates of Select PCDDs

Exposure in Solution (hexadecane) Exposure on Glass Surface

].SOmer û4
absolute

tr¿ reL. to tr4
2,3,7,8-T4CDD absolute

t{ rel. to
2 13 ,7 ,8-T4CDD

8732

1,3,6r8

1r317 19

hepta
(rr2,3,4,6,7,9)

56.8 min

499.0

509. 0

379.0

1.0

8.79

8. 93

8400

264

r69

44100

I .00

0.031

0.020

hexa
(!,2,3,6,7,8)

1800 3 140

octa 1460 48900

tion of fenoprop was 7.65 days and 13.5 days respect,ive

In one of the few field studies, Nash (1978) found that the

half life of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD applied in an emulsified and granular formula-
f;i) ;ii

4::;r ,,.t.. .

J,', ,..

i;. l,|,;,1

'''.'-,.
..:':..
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7.0 ECOSYSTEM STUDIES-DIOXIN

Few ecosystem studies have been atÈempted using dioxin isomers

and no previous work of this nature on L131618-T4CDD had been reported.

Kearney et al. (L972) exposed several soil types to 2,7-DZCDD

and.213,7,8-T4CDD to determine the effect of soil type on degradation

rate and to isolate possible metabolites. He found that 213,7,8-T4CDD

persisted (56-63% remaining after 1.0 year) and rhat onLy 2,l-D2CDD

appeared to degrade. rn 1971, rsensee and Jones exposed oats and soy-

bean plants to two concentrations of L4c-2,7-D,CDD 
^nd. 

14C-2,317 
,g-T4CDD.

They found that though there appeared to be some uptake initially, once

the plants reached maturity, the oats contained 8% of E]ne 2,7-D.1DD

and 17" of. t}:e 2,3,7,8-T4CDD. Similarly rhe soybeans had 1.5% of

either dioxin. There vlas no significant accumulation or Ëranslocat.ion

of foliar applied material.

Nash and Beal1 (1977; 1980) reporred studies performed in

nicroagroecosystems and field plots where tr-r,3,7,8-T4CDD 
had been

applied with emulsified and granular silvex three times on turf. Ap-

proximateLy 80% of the 2,3.7,8-T4CDD remained- in the top 2.0 cm of the

soil with trace movement to B-15 cm. seven weeks after the last ap-

plication, trace amounts (0.05 to 0.06 ppb) of dioxin appeared in leachate

samples.

In 1975, Isensee and Jones continued with studies of
1L-'c-2,317,8-T4CDD behavior in aquaria to simulate exposure of organisms

in a food chain. They found that bioaccumulation occurred in all

1evels of the food chain (fish, invertebraËes, flora). The degree of

accumulation was directly related to the concentration in the water.

The rate of accumulation included 2.0-2.6 x 104 times for snails
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mosquito fish and zooplankton and 4-9 x 10

fish. No metabolites were detected.

3 times in duckweed and cat-

Matsumura and Benezet (1973) also ran a series of aquaria

studies on pesticides (DDT) and 2,3,7,8-T4CDD. They found the dioxin

Ëo be iffnobile in soil and only 5 of 100 strains of microbes rrere cap-

able of degrading 2,3,7,8-T4CDD. They noted that differential bio-

accumulation occurred and that the rates in fish and invertebrates

were less for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD (121 x in shrimp) than for DDT (689 x).

I.Iard and MaËsumura (1978) and Ward (L976) expanded model

studies with a seríes of lab experiments of water-sediment incubations
11,with ^'C-2r3r7rB-T4CDD. They noted several t.rends and came to four

major conclusions as follows:

1) most of the parent compount Ì^ras bound Eo the sediment

where it was relatively unavailable to microbes.

2) \,rater mediated evaporation of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD occurred.

3) degradation of parent. compound occurs in a linited

fashíon in the water column.

4) binding occurs with unknown factors which make identifica-

tion of transient metabolities difficult.

Tsushimoto et al. (1982) compared laboratory and outdoor

systems in an experiment Èo describe the movement of L4c-2,317 
r8-T4CDD.

The enclosures, Ëhough of concrete construction, contained soil, fish,

aquatic flora and water compartments. Tsushimoto et a1. found that the

radio-label equilibrated in the aquatic plants in 1 month, the fish in

2 months and in the sediment in 6 months. He noted significant variability

in his vegetal data as the plants would suddenly die shifting the

spatial deposition of the 1abel. The 2,3,7,8-T4CDD persisted:. 49.77.

and 29.4% of the label remained after 12 and 25 nonths respectively.
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Metabolites rt/ere detect,ed in Ehe plants and r¡¡ater (approximaEeLy 407.

of the original 14C). (Matsumura and Ward (1978) had suggesËed thar

the sediment released. metabolites to the r,rater over time). The re-

maining 2r3,7,8-T4CDD was found in the organic layer of the sediment.

No metabolites were isolated or identified; however, t.hey postulated

that degradation occurred due to direct and indirect 1ight.
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8.0 VolatilÍzation: estÍmated and predicted flux:

Volatilization of environmentally hazardous compounds has been

indicated as a significant route of removal (McCall et al. , I9B2). This

is based upon the hydrophobic nature of non-polar compounds such as PCB,

PCDDs and PCDFs (Mackay and Leinonen, 1975). In assessing the magnitude

of thís mechanism, the gas-liquid exchange interface must be descríbed.

This zone is described as a tr¡/o filn system in a homogeneous environment.

The film model and flux estimates are described as

F = K AC (1)

where AC is Lhe concentration difference across the layer of thickness

Z, and K is the exchange constant Ín units of velocity. K is dependent

on the degree of turbulence j-n both phases, the chemical reactivity of

the chemicals and the "resistance" of the specific compound to transfer.

Srnith et al. (f981) described volatilization from water as a

first order kinetic process. In a tT¡/o film mass transfer model he found

that volatilízation rate coefficient, Kv, could be expressed as

-1r"=frf, + RTI
HK'oð

I

= depth (ctn) ,

= the liquid mass transfer coefficient (cn tr-1

= the gas constant (L atm *o1-1 f-1)

= temperature (or)

= Henryts constant (atm m-¿ *o1-1)

= gas mass transfer coefficient (crn tr-1)

The rate is then expressed as in equation (1).

transfer coeffícients r¡/ere estimated by Liss and Slater

(2)
1

where: L

K

R

T

H

)

K
c

The mass

(1974) in which
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they correlated movement with Henryrs constanË. The fact.or K, relates

to the evaporatíon of \^rater from a .natural surface as a functíon of wind

speed (1.4 cm h-l) (the liquid coefficient). The gas coefficientr Kr,

relates the movement of oxygen from the surface (2100 
"t 

h-l¡. Compounds

volatilized from this surface are related by their molecular weight to

ideal K- and K values.Ig

In all calculatíons \^re assume thar diffusion or mixíng is fast

enough in the liquÍd phase so that the concentration at the interface

reflects the v¡ater concentration. Sirnilarly, the workers had to assume

that. there \^rere no other sources of loss (eg. adsorption).

Mackay and Leinonen (1975) expressed the rate of the evapora-

tion process, from a r¡/ater body, of a low solubility compound. They

described it in terms of the bulk liquid concentration (Ci) and the

atmospheríc partial pressure (Pi) of the compound. The flux (Ni) was

expressed as i-n equation (3).

Ni = K., (Ci - PilH)

the concentration at time x.

= Henryrs constant

= (1/\ + rl(H r*/nr)fl

-2ngm -1h (3)

where: Ci

In calculatíng the flux Irve assumed Pi to be insignificant

due to 1,3,6,8-T4CDDrs 1ow estimated solubilíty therefore equatíon (3)

can be simplified to thís form.

Ni= K.L (ci) (4)

The volatilization rate (K.,r) of equation (2) is a depth

H

KiL
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dependent rate constant while the flux (NÍ) value of equation (5) is

índependent of depth.

Claith et al. (1980) measured the loss of pesticides volatil-

ízíng from a flooded fíeld. They estimated the vapor concentrati.on

with a series of polyurethane foams mounted above the water surface and

noted the density gradient produeed.

The expression of flux (Pt) they derived was based on an

aerodynamíc equation.

pt = K2 A" Lu/

where:
w
I\

Ac=

Au=

x
1-9-

r,¡here:

r¿here:

The stability term is expressed as

é = (1+16R.)to'33

7
0- [In (zr-z, )/(z )l 2 (s)

1

the von Karman constant (0.4)

the vapor density between height zí and. zx (Ug *-3)

wind speed dífferential ("rn 
"-1)

height above r¡rater (crn)

stability correctÍon term to correct for atmospheric

(unitless) instabílity on flux and reflects changes in

atmospheric lapse rate.

-z
0

R.
l_

R.
l-

(6)

(7)

oð

T

Richardson gradíent number deríved from

oÞ (-M / Lz) /r (Au/ Lz)z

acceleratíon by gravity (cm sec

average air temperature (oc)

-2
)

AT differential air temperature between zi and zx (oc)
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Equation (4) represents a predicted flux based upon chemical character-

istics, while equation (5) is based on field data.
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

1.0 STANDARDS AND CHEMICALS

Solvents - All solvents were Caledon pesticide grade dis-

tilled in glass and included hexane, acetone, dichloremethane, and

toluene. Fisher brand methanol (ttptC grade) was used in the HPLC

work.

Standards - The universally 1abele¿ l4c-t 
,3,6,8-tetrachloro-

dibenzo-p-dioxin (14c-r ,316,8-T4CDD) was manufactured by New England

Nuclear to a puri|y of 977.. The isomer has a specific activity of 14.8

mCi/mi11imole. Upon its arrival the standard was dissolved in benzene

and made up to 50.0 mL in a volumetric flask as a primary standard.

The standard r¿as characterízed by capillary GC, TLC (57" H20-Me0H) and

HPLC (77. chloroform-MeoH).. Two contaminants were found to exist ac-

counting for 3.87" of. the label (possibly a phenol from the synthetic

processes and I ,3r7 .9-T4CDD, the Smilets rearrangement product).

Reagents - Silica gel: 60-200 mesh, Fisher brand. Sodium

Sulf ate: anhydrous granular Fisher brand. Silanized Glass l^loo1: f ine,

Fisher brand. 4-Methoxy-ethanolamine: (CO2-M-Met) oxidízing agent

from Amersham Radiochemicals. PCS cocktail: scintillation fluor,

Amersham Radiochemicals. Atomlight: scintillation f1uor, New England

Nucl ear .

2.0 POOL CONSTRUCTION - SITE PREPARATION

Experimental Area - The study was performed at the University

of Manitoba Agriculture field station at Glenlea, Manitoba. The area

was located 20 km south of l,Jinnipeg on Highway 75. Four pools were used

in the study (Figure 12.0).

The four pools \"/ere constructed similarly to those described

a,,.
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by Madder , 1978. Excavation was performed by a Drot t 440 excavator with
a wrist articulating arm. The holes measured 5.5 m by 4.5 m with 35_
40o sloping walls reading to frat base 2.0 m x I.6 m at a depth of
0.9 m. The warls were then hand smoothed and 5 cm of mortar (nigure
r2't ) sand raid over the bottom and, compacted. A rayer of 10 mil
polyethylene plasric was laid down (figure 13.0) and the botrom líned
with 5.0 cm of sand. The side warrs were overlaid with two offset
5'0 cm layers of clay base sod. Each pool required approximately 115
square yards of sod. The bottom r"¡as then covered with a 10.0 cm layer
of excavated earth and. the poors filred to a depth of 50 cm. The final
dimensions of the pools were 4.9 m by 3.g m. Due to the heavy clay
compositíon of the site, clay col10id expansion occurred during the
overwintering period stabirízing the pool depth at 50.0 cm.

Each poor was reinforced around its edges with 2 x 4 lumber
and provided with a se1È-levering water system. The enclosures v/ere
left to biorically colonize and equilibrate for one year (Figure i4.0)
r.¡ith a variety of flora and fauna.

I'rater !¡as automatically provided through a series of f roat
valves and 3/4" pvc lines running from a pressure pump at a plastic
lined isolated dugout r,rhich provided a continuous supply of non_con_
taminated natural water. The sr,,ring arm valves maintained the úrater.
level at 50'0 t 1.2 em depth over the sampling period ti1l ice up.
l'leather conditíons hrere recorded at a meterological station near by.

All systems and fíe1d equipment ü/ere tesÈed for 30 days
previous to the pool inoculatíon.

3.0 POND TRXATMENT

rn the first week of July, 1gg1, three of the four pools r¡rere
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Figure 13.0 .Photograph of Partially Assembled Pool

with Plastic in place and Sod lining applied
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T4treated with three levels of C labeled I131618-T4CDD. The pools were

treated at leve1s of 100,000 dpm/L (980.0 ngl1,) (pool 1); 25,000 dpm/L

(245.0.tell) (pool 2); 10,000 dpm/L (98.0 ng/L) (poo1 5) and rhe fourrh

pool (pool 3) was maintained as a control. The treatment solution was

transported in an insulated sealed flask from the lab and the stock

solutíon added by pipet, subsurface, in a swirling motion over the ent.ire

pool surface. Each pool was then agitated manua1ly. The label was ap-

plied in a pre-mixed solution of acetone/benzene (1:9) which disappeared

from the r¡/ater surface r¿ithin 2-3 seconds. Sampling of the various

media began immediately.

4.0 SAMPLING

The sampling schedule for all media in the field study is

noted in Table 9.0.

4.I Air

The air sampler \./as constructed with materials and in a de-

sign provided by Muir (1983). The apparatus consisted of a series of

three glass tulp funnels (Figure 15.0) (10 cm x 5.0 cm) inverted at

5.0, 10.0 and 18.0 cm above the water surface. This system v/as at-

tached to a portable vacuum pump at the pool edge. A 10.0 cm x 5.0

cm polyurethane foam was placed ín each funnel and air was drawn

Èhrough each foam at a flow rate of 8.0 L per min. Every 24 h for the

first 3.0 days and on days 5 and 7, foams were exchanged, sealed in

glass jars and returned to the lab for immediate extraction.

4.2 Hydrosoil

At thirty days pre-treatment, aged pool hydrosoil (two years)

\^/as excavated from nearby pools and placed into 28 Meyerfs metal
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Table 9.0 Field Sampling Schedule of Various Media

Time Air l^Iater Hydrosoil Fish Snails VegeÈaËion
Misce I laneous
Invertebrates

0x

2''-:,.

6h

T2

24x

48x

72x

96

103

l2O x

7 (day) x

B

15

T7

24

34

57

90

426

x

X

x

x

x

x

x x

x

X X x

x

X

x

x

x

x

X x

X

x

x

x

X

X

X x

x

X

x X246 h

X

x

X

x

X

x

X

x

X

x

X x x

x

x

X

xx

N/A N/A
**

N/Ax

* 10 Oakfield cores (0-5 cm) treatment

N/A Not available at time of sarnpling

** Rooted vegetation T,ras available on day 426
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coritainers in each pool. Each container was 10 cm in diameter and 3.5

cm in depth with a v/ater tight metal 1id. Each can was weighed to in-

sure a minimum of 110 g wet weight being present. An aluminum w'ire was at-

tached Èo each open container to allow easy retrieval during sampling.

At prescribed intervals (fatte g.O) replicates were taken, the cans

sealed on site, labeled and placed in -36oC storage until extraction.

4.3 l.later

trlater samples were taken in replicate at a depth of 20-25 cm

using pre-silanized amber Packers bottles r,¡ith an aluminum foil-lined

1id (a tr¿in tube fill sysËem r¡ras used so sample could be taken at Lhe

preseribed depth by tilting). Each sample contained 880t 16 mL of water

to which 40.0 mL of dichloromethane were added at the time of samplíng

to preserve the sample and to initiate extraction. The samples \Â/ere

transported in coolers and held at 4"C until extracted.

4,4 Vegetation

The floating vegetaÈion (Lemna "p.)* was sampled by scooping

available planËs from the surface until approximately 3.0 to 5.0 g wet

weight had been collected. Sampling $/as affected by the varying avail-
*

ability of vegetation. The rooted vegetation (PotamogeÈon sp.) v/as

harvested by hand from the upper 15.0 cm of the plants. All samples

were placed in silanized glass bottles and held at, -36oC until extrac-

t ion.

4 5 Fish

Two hundred and twenty-five minnows, Pimephales lI9rsl,as, were

¿

Potamogeton berchtoldii Fieber var. acuminatus Fieber

J

Lemna trisulca L.
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placed in each pool 23 days pre-treatment. During day one, 10 fish

vrere held in 30 x 30 x 10 cm subsurface cages which rtlere sampled over

the first 24 hours, after which baited minnow trapes ltere used. All

sampled fish were sËored aE -36oC until analysis. ApparenË predation

of the fish stocks curtailed sampling by day 15 (pool 1) and earlier

in pools 2, 3 and 5.

4.6 Invertebrates

Invertebrate sanpling was performed by sweep grab samples

using a sma1l mesh net. The s!/eeps were made up from the edge of the

vegetable cover, at the pool bottom, up\./ard to the surface along the

pool wall. Sampling vTas continued until 30-50 individuals of the pool

snail (Gyraulus parvus Say) were collected. Individual gastropods and

pelagic invertebrates \,rere sampled as available. A1 1 samples \¡Iere

placed in silanized glass jars and stored at -36oC until freeze dried,

weighed and combusted. The main objective \,/as to denote the presence

and relative level, of 14C 1abel in as diverse a selection of pool in-

vertebrate types (pe1agic, benthic, predators, scavengers) as possible.

The samples taken varied greatly as v¡as dictated by availability over

the season.

5.0 EXTRACTION AND CLEANUP

5.1 Air

Each foam was soxhlet extracted for 3.5 h with hexane. The

extract $/as concentrated to 1.0 mL by roLoevaporation, rinsed (twice)

into an amber vial and stored at 4oC. The extracted foams were reused

in the field. Tests as to efficiency of the extraction procedure,
1tL

carryover of --C activity in the foams and the trapping ability of the
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foams were performed (Section 7.4>.

There vras no cleanup procedure necessary with these samples.

5.2 Hydrosoil

The containers of frozen soil were lyophilized for 72 h and

weighed. The soil was transferred to pre-extracted (16 h soxhlet ex-

tracted with benzene) cellulose thimbles and soxhlet extracted for 24 h

with benzene. The extraction flask was rinsed and the extract concen-

trated by rotoevaporation to near dryness and reconstituted with100.0

mL of pH 1.0-1.5 distilled r,rater (acidif ied with 1.0 N HN03). The

solution was then extracted three times (50, 30, 30 rnl-) by liquid-

liquid partition with dichloromethane. The extract v/as dried over an

anhydrous NarSOO (20.0 g), concentrated by rotoevaporation with an iso-

octane keeper (1.0 mL) t.o near dryness and reconstituted in 5.0 mL of

chloroform. Aliquots (4.0 mt ) of the extracted water r,rere counted

directly by LSC using the Atomlight fluor to determine extraction

losses. One hundred-ul aliquots of extract were counted by LSC di-

rectly for total activity. A 1.0 mL aliquot was eluted through a l^Iaters

C* Sel-Pak to remove debris using a three tier eluÈion system consisting

of. 7.0 mL of chloroform, 2.0 mL of hexane and 2.0 mL of methanol. The

extract r¡/as concentrated using a stream of prepurified nitrogen to

200-300 uL in chloroform for further characterízatíon by HPLC. Soil

replicate one r^ias exhaustively exËracted as noted above, but replicate

tr,ro \./as vigorously ground, once lyophilized, and three subsamples taken.

The samples vrere weighed, wrapped in filter paper and oxidized, f.or total

actívity present. Similarly replicate subsamples of the "extracted"

soil were taken and oxidized to determine the exÈraction efficiency,

and unextractable residue remaining.
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5.3 Water

The samples rrere extracted ín a 2 L separatory funnel by

liquid-liquid partitioning v¡ith dichloromethane. The packer jar was

rinsed (40 mL) and the sample extracted three rimes (t50, 100 and 100

$L, total 430 mL). The extract \¡/as passed through a 20,0 g anhydrous

sodium sulfate bed and concentrated by roËoevaporation (bath 38o-40oc)

into 1.0-2.0 mL of hexane which was then placed ín 7.0 mL amber vials

with teflon lined lids, prior to analysis. Aliquots of the extracted

v/ater (4.0 mL) r17ere coulted by LSC directly to determine the extraction

efficiency. similarlyr 0.5 mL of the 5 mL extract rn/as counted for

activity and back calculated to ng/t of 1r3,6,8-T4CDD material. con-

firmation of the identity of the activity was done by HpLC and GC.

5.4 Vegetation

Frozen samples were allowed to thaw and air dry for 48 hours

in an air circulation hood. The samples r^/ere weighed and, extracted by

ball mi11 homogenization (Grussendorf et al., 1970). The vegetaËion !,/as

extracted three times with hexane/acetone (1:I) %50/50). Following

each extraction (60, 30 and 30 min.) on a wrist action shaker, the

samples r¡rere centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant \.ras

pipetted off and the procedure repeated. The extracÈed material was

air dried and subsampled for combustion (oxidation) to determine the

amount of unextractable label. The extract lras concentrated by roto-

evaporation and resuspended in 75 mL of acidified dísti1Ied. water

(pH 1.0-1.5) and exrracred four times (50, 30, 30, 30 mL) with dichloro-

methane. Sampling of extracted vrat.er (4.0 ml,) and direct counting r/üas

carried out to determine extraction efficiency. The extract was dried

by passage through an anhydrous sodium sulfate bed and concentrated to
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',::t

5.0 mL of chloroform for further analysis. prior to the analysis, the

samples were eluted through " Clg Sep-Pak using the method described in

section 5.2.

5.5 Invertebrates
' All samples r¡rere freeze dried (lyophilízed) for 48 h and then

sorted by family (Coroxidae, Notonectidae) with the exception of the

pool snails (Gyraulus parvus) which r^¡ere sorted to species (Clark, Ig73).

The samples \¡rere weighed as triplicated subsamples, vrrapped in f ilter
paper and combusted. for total 14c activity. Because of the limited

amounts of available insect material, exhaustive extraction was ruled

out. Therefore all levels determined wàre expressed in t.erms of 11316rB-

T4CDD equivalents.

5.6 Fish

The f ish samples \,/ere stored at -36oc and then lyophilized

for 48 h. The whole fish was weighed and extracted r¡/ith 25.0 mL of

toluene using the stainless steel ball mill noted in section 5.4. The

samples were shaken on a wrist shaker for 1.0 h, and centrifuged for

20.0 min at 2000 rpm. The supernatant was pipetted off and the fish
re-extracted two more times for 30.0 min. The composite extract $ras

concentrated to near dryness and resuspended in 5.0 mL of chloroform

for analysis by HPLC. Attempts to cleanup the samples with sep-pak

were inefficient due to excessive amounts of fatty material in the

samples, therefore, the samples v/ere anaryzed directly by HpLC.

5,7 Glassware

All glassware used in direct contact ritt 14c were treated

with surfasil silanizing agent, in toluene. owing to the hydrophobic
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nature of the I,316,8-T4CDD and losses found to occur in previous

dioxin studies (Nestrick, 1981), silanization was believed to be

prudent.

Af ter use, all glassware r¡rere washed with Contrad detergent,

rinsed with distilled Írater and acetone and extracted by organic

solvent previous to use. Post and pre-washed glassware were period-

ically tested for label carryover. This was performed by the use of

50.0 mL of dichloromethane which was used to exÈract. the used glass-

ware (".g., 2.0 L separating funnels after \"/ater extractions). The

entire extract was concentrated by rotoevrporation and. counted by LSC.

The extent and magnitude of label carryover and losses in silanized

and unsilanized glassware is noted in the discussion.

6.0 ANALYSIS - INSTRUMENTATION

6.L Gas Chromatography

A Tracor 560 r.¡ith . 63tli linearized. electron capture detector

was used. The columns used were a 30 m ov-101 scoT capillary column

and a 33 m sP 2100 scor column. A modified varian 2400 with a 60 m

fused silica column (OV-34) was also used.

The carrier was helium wíth 5% Argon/methane make-up gas

resulting ín a column flov¡ of 6.5 ml/min. The sÈandard program con-

sisted of Boc per minute ramp from 140oc to zTooc r^rith a 15 minute

final hold. The injector port was maintained at 22OoC in the splitless

mode. The injector r¡ras maintained at 210o and detector at 310'c.

.2 High Pressure Liquid Chromarography (HPLC)

6.21 Instrument

The instrument used r¿as a l,laters Scientific system

6
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consisting of an 60004 pumpr a 440 (254 NM) U.V. derector and a Fisher

recorder. The injector was a six port Valco valve with a 100 uL sample

loop leading to . clg uPorasil guard column followed by two c* uporasil

columns (30 cm x 1.8 cm) in series. The mobile phase was 7.0% chloroform

in methanol (aistilled in glass) and the sysÈem vras run at 0.9 to 1.1

mL (per minute) at a pressure of 1950 ro 2300 p.s.i. (1.36 x 105 -1.61
q

x 10- kpas. ) .

A 100 uL injection conËaininC a0.0 ng of 1,3,6,8-TOCDD re-

sulted in a signal response of four times background at highest sensi-

tivity (0.005 aufs). The resulr of elution tests indicare Bg.0 ro

94.07" recovery of injected labeled material. A 20 uL injection of

30 ng of 1,2,3,4-T4CDD resulted in a signal response of 507" of ful1 scale

at 0.005 aufs.

6.22 Metabolite isolation

The use of HPLC to cleanup and fractionate 1,3r6,8-T4CDD

proved to be simple, and precise. The standard material had a retention

time of 8.3 min for parent compound. previous to injection, the 5.0 mL

extracts were concentrated under pre-purified nitrogen to near dryness

and reconstituted to 300 uL in chloroform. Often arÌ extract would be

"orr".rrarrted to 100 uL and 30 to 40 uL injected,. Fractions were col-

lected every 20 s between 3.6 min (the solvent front) and 10.5-11.0

min, and Lhe fractions counted by LSC (refer to Figure 16.0). When

viable, a second injection r.sas made, fractions collected and those

fractions containing label vrere concentrated and injected for gas

chromaÈographis characterizat.ion.

An arbitrary minimum acceptable level of activity for a peak

was established at three times background. This would be equivalent
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to 1.5 to 3.0 ng of parent compound present based on back calculations

of specific activity.

6.3 Oxidation

The instrument used as a Packard 306 Oxidizer which in the

presence of oxygen burned samples for total 14C a"tivity. Evolved
1l+ *-'COZ l"ras captured by COr-M-Met" and counted by liquid scintillation

in PCS:xylene (2:1) fluor. Oxidation of !,3,6,8-T4CDD was found ro be

89.1 t 2.27" ef.tícient wirh the insrrumenr process being 97 to L\o% ef-
. t4-ficient on C sÈandards (5000 dpm). Samples oxidized ranged from

0.05 ro 0.65 g in weíghr.

6.4 Liquid Scintillation Counting (l,SC)

A Beckman 7500 scintillation counter was used, prograruned

for replicate 1O.O minute counts over the entire 14C 
"r,.rry range with

a sigma error factor of 2.07.. Background counts and efficiency were

automatically compensated for as well as quenching effects up to an

H value of 420. As noted earlier, 2 fluor cocktaíls were used in

counting, Atomlight vrith r,/ater samples and PCS with extracts.

7.0 INDIVIDUAL EXPERIMENTS

7.I Snail Clearance

Twenty days after the pools were treat,ed, 100 pool snails

(Gyraulus parvus) from pool 1 and pool 2 were collected with a sü/eep-

net. The bottom and surface regions Ìdere sampled separately and the

snails returned live to the laboratory. Ten individuals were sampled

on site for time 0, and, once in the laboratory, the remaining were

placed into silanized glass pans with 2.0 L of dechlorinaËed aerated,

4-methoxy ethylamine
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filtered v/ater (pool 1: pelagic, pool 1: benthic, pool 2z peLagíc, pool

2z benthic). The snails were allowed to clear ac.cumulated material

(1aC), and every 24 hours , 75% of the \,rater ¡¿as exchanged. Ten in-

dividuals were randomly sampled with forceps, air dried on filter paper,

weighed and combusted in the oxidi zer for total 14a ,tb.1 present at

times 0, 6, 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h.

7.2 PhoËolytic Experiments - Year I

A series of.24 1.0 L Erlenmeyer flasks was filled with un-

treated pool water and injected with 30,000 dpm of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD

(294.4 ng)in acetone/benzene (1:9). Three sets of two replicate flasks

r¡rere covered with aluminum f oi1 .

At prescribed times (Table 10.0), over a 30-day period,

flasks r^rere removed in duplicate, preserved in the field with 40.0 mL

of dichloromeËhane and extracted in the laboratory.

Extraction involved liquid-liquid partition v¡ittr dichloro-

methane three tines (200, 100, 100 rnl-). The extract was dried on a

20.0 g anhydrous NarS0O bedr concentrated by roÈoevaporatíon with a

1.o mL iso-ocËane keeper to 3.0 mL of hexane. A 100 uL aliquot was

counted by LSC.

This experiment proved instrumental in the redesign of ex-

traction procedures and experimental design for Year II, frorn its re-

sulting trends.

7.3 PhotolyÈic Study - Year II

In this experiment, a series of 33 l-L Erlenmeyer flasks

v¡as filled with pre-filtered pool vüater. The water was drawn through

a pre-extracted glass fiber (0.45 um) Whatman filter. Twenty of the
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table /0.o Phorolytic ExperimenÈ - year r sampring schedule

Time
(hour s )

Unfiltered
Pond f.tater

Fie 1d
Black BoÈt1es

0

4

9

24

48

72

168

336

720

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

lable JJ.O Photolytic Experimenr - year II Sampling Schedule

Time
(hours )

Filtered
Pond Water

Filtered,
Autoc laved

F&A Field
Black Botr les

F&A Fridge
Black Bottles

0

25

48

60

72

84

96

109

120

168

240

336

672

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x

x

x

x

x
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flasks úrere auotclaved and sealed while the remaining 13 v/ere not

sterilízed. rn the field, standard sterile procedures r¿ere used

during inoculation of flasks to minimize the degree of microbial

colonization. The flasks \ìrere prepared in the following way:

, 13 flasks, filtered water, sealed and exposed to natural

1 ight .

13 flasks, filtered water, autoclaved, sealed and exposed to

natural lighÈ.

4 f lasks, f iltered r"¡ater, autoclaved, coated with a double

rayer of reflective aluminun foil and exposed to natural

1 ight .

3 flasks, filtered water, autoclaved, coated with foil and

held ar 4oC.

The inoculation was performed by injection of 1.0 mL of

standard in a benzene-acetone carrier (1:r) giving each flask an ap-

plication level of. 164,000 dpm or 1.29 ug of dioxín. The three flasks

in refrigeration were injected in the lab, and the remainder r,¡ere

treated in the field. Individual flasks were then sampled over a 30 d

period at times noted in Table 11.0. The flasks were preserved in the

field hrith dichloromethane (40.0 mL) and returned to the laboratory

for immediate extracËion.

Extraction procedures :

The pH was determined and the v/ater exËracted (usually

at a pH of 8.9-9.6) rhree rimes (200, 100,100 mL) with dichloromerhane.

The partitioned extract \^ras run through a 20.0 gm Narsoo bed, and con-

centrated by rotoevaporation to 5.0 mL of chloroforn (Fraction r).
The ext.racted water vras then adjusted to pH 1.0-1.5 with concentrated
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sulfuric acid and extracted three times (100, 100, 50 mL) by partirioning

r¿ith dichloromethane. The extract v/as dried and concentrat.ed to 5.0 mL

of chloroform (Fraction II). The water vras re-extracted Èwice (150,

100 mL) with ethyl acetate, the extract of which was dried on a NaSOO

bed, and concentrated ínto 5.0 mL of chloroform (FracËion III). Aliquots

of 100 uL were taken and counted by LSC. A 60 uL aliquot was then

analyzed by HPLC as noted earlier. The extraction flasks r¡/ere periodi-

cally re-extracted with dichloromethane to note any losses to the

glass and r¿ith each extraction a 4.0 mL aliquot of water (extracted)

was taken and counted directly by LSC to determine the extraction

efficiencies.

7.4 Test of the Foam Air Samples

As each chemicalrs trapping efficiency varies, !,3,6,8-T4CDD

had to be tested. To determine this, a procedure and apparatus developed

by Grover and Kerr (1981) was used. The apparatus consisted of a U-

tube in a 50oC vrater bath upstream of a tulip glass chamber in vqhich

two, 2.5 cm by 5.0 cm, foams were placed in series. A flow rate of

10.0 L per min through the foams was applied by vacuum (figure 17.0).

Once the temperature and flow rates stabilized, a 200 uL

aliquot of standard was added in benzene. The label was rinsed into

the bottom of the submerged U-tube along a curved Pasteur pipet. The

U-tube was sealed and left for 24 h during which Èime any volatilized

label \./as trapped in the foams. Two trials \,rere run at 360 pg and one

at 4000 pg of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD.

The foams rüere removed and extracted separately for 3.5 h

with hexane by soxhlet as noted earlier for the field air foams. The

U-tube \^ras extracted rrith benzene and the residue counted by LSC. A
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100 uL aliquot of the concentrated foam extract (3.0 mt) was counted

and a further 60 uL characterízeð, by HPLC. The relative trapping ef-

ficíencies, losses and percent breakthrough are tabled in Section IV,

1.0 of the results.
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1.0 VOLATILIZATION: ESTIMATED AND PREDICTED FLUX:

To assess the losses of 1r3r6rB-T4CDD from the pond surfaces,

Ër¿o mathematical expressíons noted in Section II 8.0 were used:

(a) predicted flux = K.rx(Ci)

where: K = (I +L-1-r.-iL .5,'r*r,
RT

(b) estimated flux P1

P1

[(1 r 16 Rí) t0. 33 2

, __
K- AC AU

.2
o

2
(z/ o 2ït

'n 1
(z)/_7 -o zo)12

where:

and R 8 (Lr / Az) r (Lu / Az)
2

a

The results of calculatí.ons of expressions ttatt and ttbtt are

1ísted in Table 72.I, while the data of trapped 1,3,6,8-T4CDD are

descríbed in Table 12.0 and Figure 18.0 and 19.0. These results are

approximations only and are based on the assumption of homogeneíty of

the air concentrations of 1r3r6rB-T4CDD and estirnates of wind velocity

and lapse temperature. Sarnple calculations are performed on the follow-

ing page.

l

/

Based upon the Claith et al. (1980) estimates, volarilized

losses of 1,3,6r8-T4CDD ranged from 21.4 to 33.7 ng r-2 h-l suggesting

a liquíd phase mass transfer mechanism (Mackay and Leinonen, 1975).

over the first 24ln íne flux ranged from 33.7 ng r-2 h-l during the day

to 1.40 ng at níght frompoolland 0.72 to 2L.4 ng *-2 h-l from pool 2.

After the first day the rates sharply dropped to estímated leveIs of

0.01 to 0.48 ng *-2 h-l. Though the daily losses are significant in
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Table L2.0. Air Samples of the Volatile Release of I,3,6,g_T4CDD

( ng per 24h)

Pool I Pool 2

He ight 5cm 10 18 5 10 18

Time

oh

24h

48h

72h

5d

7d

0.09

235.3

15.4

Lt.7

6.4

4.7

0.02

239.8

9.2

3.5

3.4

2.3

0. 05

t7 4.2

7.7

3.2

t.7

L.9

0.04

107.6

3.2

*6. 1

9.9

:k3 .3

0.0ó 0. 05

68. 8

1.ó

2.o

t.2

1.1

t12.3

5.0

6.5

2.2

1.3

Blank 37.5dpm = 0ng

indicates foams heavily contaminated with waÈer therefore
amount.s found maybe non representative.
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Sample CalculaËions:

A) Mackay and Leinonen, L975. - Predicted Flux

assume t = 24h, T = 2g4oK, ci = 78.2 ,rg *-3

Ni = K.rx(Ci) equation (4)

004048x(78.2¡ = 3 16.5 n m
2. -Lh

where

,L_\ o.oos6z44
1 -l

Kil
6. Bx10 -5x 4.965(

-5B.2xl0 x 294

r¿here

mol. wt. 0 = 0.0056744 n h-1*t = 0.018x mol. r¿t. 1 3 ,6 ,8-T CDD

mol. wt. o = 4,965 m h-1
Kg = 21.0x mol. r^rt. 1 3 ,6 ,8-T CDD

4

B) Claith et al., 1980. - Estímated Flux

assume t=24h, k=0.4' zo=0cm,

z"= IB.0 cm, u = 20.0 "* "-1 ,

C = 5.304x10-6r,g "*-3

equation (6)

,t= 5.0 cm,

r
t = I 0.5

o
C

where

) I GL,520 ,000 cm
-3 per 24h)f,=(c -C

'L '3
Ri = 970x(+0.s/r3) /(2Lx(201L3)

= 0. 7506

2

ø
rt

11lrox(o .7506))-'33 where "-" denotes day and a 'r*tr denotes

nighÈ estimates.

ø2 (2.33r88) 2 = 5.43766

Therefore using equatíon (6) of Section III.B.0.

Flux (Pl) = (0. 4)2x (5.3038x10 6)*(zo .Ð/ø2

-q -2= 5.6x10 - ,rg * min.
_2 _l

= 33.7 ne m - h

2
x (ln( (18-0) / (s-0) ) )
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Table 12.1 Estimates and Predícted Value of the Volatile Release
of 1,3,6r8-T4CDD

Tj.me (h) Predicted 1r,g r-2 t - 
1¡

Pool 1 Pool 2

Estinated. çrrg r-2 t'r-1¡

Pool 1 Pool 2

24, day

night

316 .5 249.7 33.7 2r.4

r.4 0.7

48 day

night

151.8 30.8 ¿+.4 0.9

0.1 0.1

72 day

night

61.1 13. B 4.9 2.4

0.2 0.1

I20 day

night

49.7 12.I L.7 4.8

0.1 0.2

168 day

night

36.4 5.7 r.4

0.0 (0.04)

1.3

0.0 (0.04)

1

2

= Mackay and Leínonen, 1975

= Claith et al., 1980
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relation to the concenÈratíon of the label in the water column at the specifíc

time, the total losses were small in relati-on to the treatment l-evels

(inital). The predicted values are consistantly hígher than the

estimaÈed val-ues (7-9x) indícating possible ¡¿eakness Ín the mathemaÈical

expression for Ni due to such assumptions as that no other sources of

removal are present. This is unrealistic in a natural sysÈem and

further suggestions by Hassett and Anderson (1982) indícate that ínter-

actíon of hydrophoblic compounds such as \,3,618-T4CDD r^rith natural

compounds or suspended solids may result in increased aqueous solubí1ity.

This in turn would effect the mass transfer across the water-air inter-

face.

Using an expressÍon deríved by Maekay and Leinonen (I975),

tl;e ty, of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD ín the liquid phase, based upon the effect of

Henryrs constant and temperature on the resistance developed across the

two filrn transfer interface of the pond surface, (Liss and Slater, I974)

was calculated as follows:

tru = 0.69 L/K.'-

where:

*ir, = tt*n*l*rl
rg

rvhere:

H

R

T

-5 -2 -1Henryrs constant (6.8 x 10 atm. m mo1 )

gas constant (8.2 x t0-5 *3

temperature (or)

-1 -latmmol'K')

gas transfer coeffícient = 4.965 (m h

liquid transfer coefficient = .005674

depth (rn)

-1
KoÞ

)

-1
K (mh )I
L
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Tlne tr, is estimated to be 85.6 h. This value may be mediated

by other mechanisms thaË effect ideal estimates of losses (Hassett and

Anderson, 1982).

TheHPLCanalysisandGCconfirmatíonoffoamextracts

índicate that all the material lost sver the 7d field test r¡/as

I ,3,6, B-T4CDD.

Lirnited volatil-e loss of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD is indicated in

this study. Also the use of polyurethane foams as a trapping medium

for díoxins \¡ras found Ëo be simple and efficient. Following the pro-

cedure descrlbed in Section III, 7.4 t]he trapping efficiency of the

foamswastested.Thedataindicates(Tabler3.0)thatthefoams'are

>80% effectÍve which compares well to simílar tests with other non-polar

compounds(GroverandKerr,LTTT;Muir,1983)'Nobreakthroughfrom

thesecondfoam(Fígure17.0)occurred,indicatíngthatthetotal

trappingofthevolatile,avaílable1r3,6,B-T4CDDwastakíngplace'As

1g to 2oT" of the label was missíng íts suggesËed that adsorption to

the glass, stoppers and tubing may have occurred as suggested by

Nestríck (1982).

Table 13.0 TraPPing Efflciency of Foams

Treatnent Foan
Front Back

Trapplng
Residue Ef ficiencv

80

Init ial Concentration

3,92O ng

436.1 ng

425.7 ns

3,150

344.6

34L.6

L4.3

2.5

5.4

5.9

4.4

4.3

80.8 Z

80.4

82.3
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2.0 HYDROSOIL

The fate of hydrophobic organic pollutants in natural water

systems is dependent., to a large extent, on the sorption to sediment.

and suspended organic materials which effects the physical movement,

degradation and the concentration of the pollutant in the solution

phase (Karickhoff et al., 1979).

From Table 14.0, replicate I, 1,3,6,8-T4CDD was deposited

ar a rate of 0.03 ng g-1 t-1, 0.04 ng g t h-l and 0.08 ng *-1 h-l in

pools 1, 2 and 5 respectively. At day four, pool 1, the rate decreased

and stabilized between 4 d and 34 d at approximately 11.6 t 1.3 rrg g-1

afrer which the 1evels dropped (figure 20.0). These calculations

utilized the total amount of 1abel presenÈ, assuming that the non-ex-

tractable residue was 1,3,6r8-T4CDD. This assumption is based upon the

absence of metabolites in the extract and observations by tlard and

Matsumura (1978) f.or 2,3,7,8-T4CDD which indicate that no 14C-1"b"11"d

metabolítes r¡rere present in the soil-associated label. In pool 2, the

maximum concentration of t4a o""rr.red at d.ay 4 (6.6 t 0.6 ng g-1) arrd

was maintained until day 15, after which it declined to 3.6 ng g-1

-1 11!(2.8 ng g ' extractable). The '*C-1ab.11ed material dissipated at a

rate of 0.04 ng g-1 ¿-1 until ð.ay 57 which resulted in an estimated t*

of 16.9 d from the maximum accumulation which occurred by day 4. Pool

5, similarly, reached a maximum of 3.1 ,,g g-1 (2.7 ng g-1 e*tractable)

on day 2 followed by a decrease at 0.08 ng g-1 ¿-1 until a t, estimated
,

to be 9.13 d. As seen in the ü¡ater data (Tab1e 17.0), the rate of

dissipation is effected by the amount of the original treatmenÈ and

the point which the deposition rate decreases in the hydrosoil, cor-

relates r,¡ith the point at which l1316,8-T4CDD concentrations in the
I

i
;
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Table 14.0 Hydrosoil Levels of 1,3r6r8-T/CDD
(ne/e freeze dried wl.)

Replicate I

Time Pool I Pool 2 Pool 5 Control

0 ND ND ND ND

L2i:. 2.7
(0.3)

1.8
(0. 1)

0.7
(0.2)

24}j. 7.L
(0.4)

4.0
(0. 2)

1.1
(0.3)

48h 3.2
(0.3)

3.7
(0.2)

3.5
(0.3)

4d 9.2
(1. e)

6.1
(0.6)

3
0

2
1

3
( .8)

8d 10. 1

(0.8)
5.7

(0. 3)
8
2 )

15d 9.0
(0.8)

6.5
(1.1)

2.6
(0.8)

ND

ND24d 10. 7
(2. 1)

2.8
(0.8)

2.3
(0. s)

34d 12.I
(1.3)

5.0
(1.2)

2.r
(0.8 )

57d 2.9
(1. s)

3.1
(1 .3)

4.0
(1.4)

ND

90d 4.4
(2.1)

2.5
(2 .0)

5.4
(1.2)

426 d L.7
(1.1)

0.4
(0.4)

0.4
(0.1)

ND

ND none detected

residue (unexÈractable compound)

expressed as ng equivalents of L131618-T4CDD

( ):
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vrater column reach equilibrium (Figure 20.0 and 21.0). By day 34,

losses slor¡ed and. level" of 14C labelled material began increasing in

the hydrosoil.

For replicate II (table 15.0) the initial rates of deposition

are,comparable to replicate I with pool 1= 0.06, pool 2 = 0.23, and

pool 5 = 0.06 ,rg g-1 h-1. Between d,ay 2 and day 34, the trends vary

(figure 21.0). After day 34 for pools 1 and 5 and day 57 for pool 2,'

substantial increases in total l4C of 2 to 7 x of the minimum levels

were observed. The occurrence of observed increases correlate with

the onset of early fal1 and degradation of the rooted vegetation popu-

lation. A similar observation was made by Tsushimoto et a1., (1982).

He believed that much of the variability in his data was due to the

biological cycle of the pond weeds (sudden population crash). To

further confirm this factor, I used data on the amounts of L,3.6,B-T4CDD

present in the vegeËation and, using estimates of vegetal cover in pool

1, calculated that it would take 94 to 101 g \.ret weight of rotting

vegetal matter to maintain the rate of 14a d"Oorition observed. This

is, approximately, 0.92% of the total bulk present, dying on a daily

basis after day 34. The possíble association of 14a riah the fibrous

vegetal material may explain the inability fo extracÈ all the labe1,

as seen by the resulÈs of post extraction oxidation done on the vegetal

matter (table 22.0). Similarlyrvariability may have occurred during

the mixing and subsampling of the lyophilized hydrosoil samples.

In all three treatments, the carry over of 1r3r6rB-TOCDD to

the next year \,/as 7I.87", 7.47" and 12.9% f.or pools 1, 2 and 5,

respect,ively, in replicate II. In replicat,e I, the carry over, as cal-

culated as a proportion of the maximum amount of compound deposited,
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Table 15.0 HydrosoiL Levels of 1,3,6,8-T/CDD Replicate II
(ng equÍval-ents of 113,6,8-T4CDD per g fteeze dríed wt.)

TÍne¡¿¡ PooL l Pool 2 Pool 5 Control

0

12h

24}j.

48h

4d

8d

15d

24d

34d

57d

90d

426 d

ND

1.110.2

5.2t1 .0

6.3t1 .4

7.5!0.6

8 .810. 9

11.910.8

7.8!0.2

5.410.1

10.0t I . 2

14.81 0.6

I.2!0.3

ND

2.L!0 .4

4.9t0 .5

4 . 010.4

3 .510.3

4.2!0.8

2.5!0.6

4.410. 1

4 .4t0.0

I .010. I

8.610.3

o.3t0.1

ND

9 .510 .4

2,O!0.4

2.7!0.4

1.810.4

2. 1t0. I

2.6!0.7

5.3r0. I

2.7!0.04

3.4! 0. I

7.2!o.3

0.41 0.04

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND: none detected

n =J
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\¡tas 20.87", 10.57" and 10.8% in each pond.

The t, values indicaÈe a reduced persistence in hydrosoil
,

compared to estimates for 2,317,8-T4CDD determined by Ward and Matsumura

(1978) and Tsushimoto et al., (fggZ). Variability in the presence of

L1316rB-T4CDD in the sediment over time was observed to occur as v/as

the case in Tsushimotors 2,3,7,8-T'CDD study (1982). Similarly the

amount of carry over noted previously is less than that estimaËed for

21317,B-T/CDD by Tsushimoto et al., (1982).

HPLC analysis of the extracts (replicate I) indicated that

100% of. tf," 14C detecÈed was 1,3,6,8-T4CDD until d,ay 57 in all but pool

1. On day 57, 6.37. of. the pool 1 exËracË hras a polar, compound eluEing

at 4 min 16 s (1,3,6,8-T4CDD retention = I min 20 s). By 90 d the

level of non-parent labe1 was L.2% utitt, a retention t.ime of 6 min 46 s.

This metabolite increased to 7.6% by day 426.

By day 426, pond 5 extracts contained 16.07" of non-parent

compound with a retention time of 4 min 15 s. These results are con-

trary to observations by Isensee and Jones (1975) and Ward (1976). The

identification of the metaboliúe has not been compleÈed to daÈe.

3.0 FISH (Pimephal es promelas )
The uptake of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD by fathead minnows (pool 1) was

rapid (Table 16.0, Figure 22.0) and the overall uptake and clearance

was described as a function of time r¿ith the quadratic equation.

Conc = 40.4t + 3.42 t - 0.011 12 (1)

where

Conc = the total concentration of material per g of freeze

dried whole body weight

t = tirne (h)
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Iable 16.0 Accumulation of 1,3,6'8-T4CDD in Fathead Minnows (Pimepha les

promelas ) ( nglg freeze dried wt. )

Time Pool 1 Residue Pool 2 Residue PooI 5 Residue Control

0 ND

39.0t 2. 5

50.9! 5.1

79r.6! 3.2

139.4! 3.6

244.9! 4.1

t64.9!73.t

ND

2.8!0.3

24.1!6.3

24.9!2.t

59.4!7 .2

13.5t .3

23 .0r0. I

ND

N/A

133.51 4.1

N/A

217.gltt.4

N/n

N/¿

ND

70.7 !3 .2

51.015.3

ND

N/A

N/e

N/A

76,6¡7 .4

14.7 !2.O

N/A

ND

14.4¡2.3

72.5!3 . L

ND

2h ND

T2

24 ND

48

103 ND

2/+6 N/a

ND non detected

not available (none trapped)

all residues are expressed as ng of 1r316r8-T4CDD equivalents

N/A
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The expression vras generated using a comput.er assisted quadra-

tic regressional statistical package (nmp) v¡ith the concentration (in

the fish) versus time data. The resulting expression has a correlation

coefficient of 0.98. Differentiation of equation (1) gave

d I Conc - 3.42 - 0.022 t (2)dc

From this expression, an estimaÈe of the time of maximum accumulation

was possible.

.r"* = lh = lss. so h

6.47 d

At 6.47 d the r^/ater concentration was 10.5 ng L-l and the

projected concentration in the fish was 306 ng g 1 resulting in an

estimated BCF of 29.1 x 103 (Nee1y, IgTg). Attemprs ro predict the

BCF using Kenaga and Goringts (1980) expression r4iere made. The equa-

tion was:

log BCF 3.995 0.3891 log tsl

= solubility of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD (317 ppt) (.000312 mg l,-1)where IS]

(in water)

(hlebster er a1. , 1983a) .

The BCF value v¡as 2 ,27 x 105 which is comparable to the field data.

Over the sampling period, the BCF increased from 266 to 2,89 x 103

at 246 h. In all calculations, the total amount of labe1 present vras

used, even though the residue remaining in the tissue \^ras not identi-

fied. Recent work by Muir (1983) indicated that the fathead minnow

was able Èo metabolize L13,6rB-T4cDD. As no metabolites were found in

the HPLC analysis of the extractable 1abel, it may be that the proce-

dures for extraction were ineffective in removing non-parent compounds,

that the concentration was too low to detect, or that metabolism did
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not occur to a measurable extent in the outdoor pools.

I^Jorkers had attributed the extreme levels of accumulation to

the fish lipid content, solubility of the compound in the hrater, Ko,

of the compound and the feeding behaviour of Èhe organism (Kenaga and

Goring, 1980). The concentrating mechanism may be a function of the

v/ater concentrat.ion as noted by the results of a linear regression

analysis of water concentration data versus the amount of l 1316'8-T4CDD

found in the minnows. The correlation coefficient was 0.82 indicating

possible interaction of these tr.ro parameÈers. This is supported by

studies by Isensee and Jones (1975) and Kenaga and Goring (1980).

Isensee and Jones (1975) and Yockim eÈ al., (1979) found that the BCF

of.2,317,}-T4CDD ranged from 2 - 2.6 x t04 and 2 - 6 x 103 x respectively
-.llwhich comparesvwith my study resulÈs.

Tsushimoto et a1. (1982) found that 2,3,7,8-T4CDD peaked at

10.0 d at 8500 ppt with equilibration occurring by day 40 at 2500 ppt.

Though his results differ from Èhis study, the treatment level (53.7

ppt) used in Tsushimotofs study was much lower which may affect the

rate of upËake of the label.

Yockim et al. (1979) found that the BCF increased with time

from 676 x at day 1 Èo 4.BB x tO3 Uy day 7. Mortality occurred afËer

day 15 and he observed nasal hemorrhage in the carcasses indicating a

possible toxic effect. In the 1 1316'8-T4CDD study I recovered dead

fish with extensive cel1ular necrosis in the gil1s accompanied by ex-

t.ensive capillary hemorrhage. Inlhether this is a function of anoxia,

which is unlikely in this pool design, or a result of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD

toxicity is unknown. Predation of pool 2 and 5 limited sanpling to

only 2 times.
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4.0 POND WATER

The 1 ,3 ,6,8-T4CDD moved rapidly through the r,¡ater column

(table 17.0). The labelled material in pool 1 sharply increased within

2 h while the levels in ponds 2 and 5 increased. Èo 12 h following which

Ehe both pools decreased sharply. It is believed that variabiliry ob-

served initially in pool 1 was due to incomplete mixing of the label

at treatment (Figure 23.0).

Initially, 1,3,6r8-T4CDD was found to increase aÈ the point

of sampling at 5.251 1.13 ng t-l l,-1 for ponds 1, z, and 5 respectively.

This r¿as follo¡¿ed by a logarithmic (ln) dissipation rate of 0.7 ng h-l
-1L'for pools 2 anð,5 resulting in a t* of 20.8 h and 17.8 h respectively.

At 12 h, pond 1 which decreased at o.12 ng t-l i,-1 resulting in a t, of

134.5 h (over 12 h ro 34 d). rr should be nored that in calcularing

the rate of dissipation and t¡, a specific range of time-concenLration

data r¿as used which encompasses 95-9ïiZ of the movement of 1r3r6rg-T4cDD.

For pools 2, 5 and 1, this meant data between 12 h and 8 d, 12 h and

4dand12hro34d.

Beyond 34 d, the extractable label increased 69 to 16r% (0.5

--lto 2.3 ng L'). rn the following year (426 d) the amount of label

(1,3,6,8-T4CDD equivalenrs) reached 7.7 ng f-L, 3.1 and 1.6 ,,g l,-1 ir,
pools 1, 2 and 5, all of whích was only extractable in an acid polar

solvent. As my objective vras to describe trend.s in physical novement

of 1,3,6r8-T4cDD, it was not possible beyond 34 d to differentiate be-

tv/een mechanisms occurring (i.e., deposition, metabolism or resuspension).

In Isenseets (1975) srudy with 2,3,7,8-T4CDD, the high treat-
ment (3.17 ppm) reached equilibrium in 4 d and in 15 d for the l0 to

100 ppb treatments. This is comparable with Èhe estimaLed equilibrium
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Table 17.0 Presence of 11316,8-T4CDD Ín Pond l.Iat,er (ng of 1,3,6'8-T4CDD
per L. Water)

Tíme Pool I Pool 2 Pool 5 Control

0h

2h

6h

12h

24tj-

48h

72}j,

96h

8d

15d

24d

34d

57d

90d

426 d

ND

I57 .l!5,2

42.3!2.5

78.2!8. L

73.515. I

37 .5!3.2

15. 1r 1 .3

13.5! 1 .5

7.:il-0.9

3 .510.8

2.3È0.1

0. 8ü 0.5

2. BÈ 0.6

1.610.7
J

7.7

ND

7.È 0.4

43.9!3.2

6L.7!4.0

24.3!4.L

7 .6!1.5

3.4!r.2

3.8t 0.5

0.110.1

0.8!0. 2

o.3!0.2

0.5!0.4

1.610.4

1 . 110.5
*

3.1

ND

7.5!1.0

16.8r 3 .0

19.41 1. 1

13,9!6.2

4,9!I.6

1.9t 0.7

0.810. 2

1.7J0.6

0.410.1

I .0r0.8

0. 810. 3

0. %0.5

0.7!0.4
¿

1.6

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

tc
- none detected in acíd or base dichloromethane extract with label

being in ethyl acet.ate extract

ND- none detected.
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in my study of 15 d, I d, and 3 d for pools 1, 2, and,5 respectively.

The equilibrium levels r¿ere 1.9 t 0.5.rg L-1, 0.9 t 0.3 and 0.9 t 0.5
-lng L'for each treatment. This does not agree with Tsushimotors (1932)

estimate of equilibrium in the r,/ater at 30 d. yockim et al., (197g)

determined that $rater solubility and the rate of soil desorpEion con-

trolled equilibrium time and levels. To this he estimated that equili-
brium was achieved in 24 h f.or a 2 - 4 ppt treatment.

HPLC analysis of the r¡at.er extracts indicated that no meËabolic

forms were present during the first 90 d. Characterization of the pool

I (426 d) extract indicated the presence of a polar metabolite with a

retention time of 4 min 35 s which elutes within 0.2 mL of the metabolite

noted in the hydrosoil.

5.0 INVERTEBRATES

5.1 Gyraulus parvus (the pond snail)

As the snail was analyzed, by oxidation for toral 14C, the

discussion refers only to L13,6,8-T4CDD equivalents. The data of

Table 18.0 describes a well defined relationship between treatment,

time and the significant 1evels of accumulation reached bv g: parvus.

The loss of 14c is welr described by a logarirhmic (1n) re-

lationship with time (Figure 24.0). Regressional analysis of the ln
of 1r3,6r8-T4CDD equivalents versus time noted a linear relationshíp

2with an r of 0.91 for pool 1 from which the tå \¡ras calculated to be

3s.1 d (.1 *#lr. Pools 2 anð,5 had catcutared r, of 32.7 d

t2 = o-79) and,32.6 d. (r2 = 0.78) respectively. usíng a regression

analysis package, analysis beüween the three treatments indicated a

significant Èreatment effect (F.05 << 27) between the pools. rsensee

(r975) estimated the bioconcenËration faetor (BCF) in snails ro be
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Table 18.0 Levels of 1,3,6,8-T/.CDD equivalenEs present in
Pond Snail (c. parvË)(ng per g)

-

Ti.me(J) Pool 1 Pool 2 Pool 5 Cont ro I

0

I

ND ND ND ND

**8261.1 t 48.6
*(80.96 ! .47)

3726.9 r 563.8
(36.52 r 5.53)

27 53 .4
(26.e8)

15 6653.2 ! 70.2
(65.20 10.10)

1659.1 ! 9
(16.26 !0.

8.1
e6)

1706.9
(16 .7 2)

ND

24 3981.0 r 1133.8
(39.01 t 11.11)

1062.7 I 35.5
(10.41 10.34)

707.6 r 141.8
(6.93 r 1.39)

57 2258.3 ! 323.9
(22.t3 r 3.17)

610.I ! 20.6
(6.5t 10.20)

610.2 ! 76.3
(5.98 r0.7s)

ND

ND90 7596.2 ! 82.8
(!s.64 10.81)

477.6 ! 32.3
(4.68 10.32)

312.9
(3.6s)

426 56ó.5 t 95.04
(s.ss r0.93)

566. 5 I 95.0
(s.ss 10.93)

107.5 ! 14.9
(1.0s t0.14)

'k( ) = ng equivalents of
per gram of freeze

** - toc actlvity
ND = none detected

1, 3, ó, 8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
dried material.
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L
2 - 2.6 x 10' while Yockim et al. (1971) noted an increasing BCF from

735 at day 1 Eo 3731 at day 15, followed by a decline. From the data

of Table 18.0 and Èhe water concentrations (tabte 17.0), the BCFs were

calculated on an air dry wt. basis and found to increase with time to

a maximum by day 15 in pool 1 , day 24 ín pool 2 and day 15 in pool 5.

The BCF*s were 18.6 x 103,34.7 x 103 and 41.8 x 103 in pools 1, z and

5 respectively. These values are comparable to values deËermined for

2,317,8,-T4CDD (Isensee and Jones, 1975). In the following year (426 d) '

the amount of material (14C) present was similar for all treatments

with rhe estimated equilibrium levels being 5.6 t 0.9 ng g-1 fot pool

1 (day 57), 5.5 t 1.4 ng r-1 fot pools 2 and,5 (day 24) respectively.

The label found in the next year may not be due to 1,3,6r8-T4CDD as

trace metabolite forms have been found in the Loil and \,Iateï after 90 d.

5.2 Snail Clearance

Attempts were made to assess the clearance rate of 113r6'B-T4CDD

equivalents from Gyraulus parvus. The study was performed as described

in section III . 7.L and temperature and photoperiod (12:I2) were main-

tained to limit the shock of translocation. Fron Table 26.0, several

trends were evident. The observed concentrations of 1r3r6rB-T4CDD

equivalents increased with the rate of increase being 0.041 ,,g g-1 h-l

(benthic) to 0.045 ng g-1 t-1 (pelagic) for pool 1 and 0.022 (benthic)

- t -1to 0.027 ng g'h'(pelagic) for snails from pool 2. The mean con-

centrations of label over the 96 h test vlere:

Pool 1 benthic Pool 1 pelagic Pool 2 benthic Pool 2 pelagic

t3.2 t 2.g ng g-]- 7.4 ! L.5 2.5 ! O.g 2.4 ! I.3

concentraLion per g snail at time x.
Rf"Ei =uvr - concentrat.ion per mL v¡ater at time x.
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Table 26.0 Pond Snail (C raulus pery!Þ) Clearance Experiment

Time Locat ion Pool # * tg/g* \,tet \^tt. Replicates

0h Benthic
Benth ic
Pe lagic
Pe lagic
Benthic
Benthic
Pe lagic
Pe lagic
Bench ic
Benthi c
Pe lagic
Pe I agic

Benth ic
Benth ic
Pe lagic
Pe lagic
Benthic
Bench ic
Pe lagic
Pelagic

Benth ic
Benth ic
Pelagic
Pe lagic
Benthi c
Benthic
Pe lagic
Pe lagic

T

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

L4.7!3 ,2
t .2!0.4
5.7!7 .2
0 ,6!0.2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3
3
3

3

3

3
3

3

6 13.311.9
1.410.3
6.o!1,.2
1.310.2

t2 10.111.1'k
2.4!O,l
7 .9!0.5
2 .8!.0 .6

24 11
2

6
1

.4!7.7

.610.8

.3!2.t

. 710. 5

48 14
3
7

4

.313.3

.2!0.2

. 510.8

.2!0.4
72 t4

3

9

3

.8!2. I

.7 lI .5

.2!7 .5

.2!t.o
96 t7.o!4.4

3.2!t.3
9 .6!t.9
3 . 610.8

* = expressed as ng equivalents of l1316r8-T
4

CDD
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The data describes differences between leve1s of accumulation

between pools 1 and 2 and between the benthic and pelagic samples. The

differences in pool 1 indicate the presence of a spatially (location of

invertebrate) dependant mechanism of uptake and retention as the amount

of label is greater in the hydrosoil than in the water column. As this

is not evident, in pool 2, other factors may be at work. This experi-

ment indicates that clearance is noÈ readily occurring and, in fact,

the trend is slightly upward. This may be explained in two !'¡ays as

follo¡,¡s:

1.) The variations in trend may be due to handling shock

which results in uncontrolled expulsion of gut contents.

Sudden changes in light, temperature or water quality could

cause this.

2.) As subsampling of the tanks progressed a not.iceable de-

crease in the average weíght per individual occurred. The weights de-

creased from 4.5 to 6.0 mg to 1.0 to 3.5 mg. The use of different size

ranges may signify the sampling of differing insLars and developmental

st.ages, and, therefore, result in individuals with varying metabolic

rates which could effect the presence or absence of clearance.

5.3 Other Invertebrates

Over the study, opportunities to sample other invertebrate

groups occurred which allowed determination of the relative magnitudes

of uptake in species of divergent habitats and behavior. As all the

data are from oxidation for total 14C, the amounts present are ex-

pressed in 1 1316'8-T4CDD equivalents.

Table 19.0 indícaËes the substantial accumulation of label

in the snail Lymnea stagnalis Say. At one point the levels reached
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Table 19.0 Equivalenrs of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD in Lymnea Stagnalis

SheIl
Activity/gm

Body
Activity/sm

Total
ns/sm

% Shell
by wt.Time Pool #

8d 1
** 439o1.4

*(429.3)
80242.5 ! 9996
(786.4 ! 98)

39. 5
72t5.7

15 L 2547 2 .9
(24e.6)

64397.2 ! 7270
(631.r ! 17.2)

65. 5

880. 7

24 1 53249.8
( s21 .8)

60137.5 ! 5900
(s89.4 ! s7.8)

6t,5
1tr7 .2

57 T 2207.8
(2r.6)

9887.3 ! 779.6
(96.9 t 7.ó)

57,0
118.5

426 1 490.7
(4.8)

1163.2 ! t53
(11.4 r 1.s)

62.7
16.2

4 2 20305.4
( 19e.0)

32822.9
(32t.7)

62.7
520.7

24 2 67 4.3
(6.6)

56.3ó t 348
(55.2 t 3 .4)

60.3
61.8

426 2 2t4.7 !48 . 4
(2.1tos)

38ó.8 r 36.5
(3.8 !0.4)

63.6
5.9

tr ( ) = ng equivalents of

** = L4, acËiviry- dpm

t,3,6,8-T4CDD per g of freeze dried wt.
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1.22 ppn (t.ZZ *gkg-l) in pool 1. The BCF ranged from 1.68 x 105 ro

4.83 x tO5 in relation to the water concentration andup to 1.38 x 105

in relation to the 1,3,6'8-T4CDD levels in the hydrosoil. L. stagnalis

is an omnivorous predator which is knovm to feed on rotting vegeÈal

matËer and other organisms including small fish (Clark, 1973). It ac-

cumulated label to leve1s 15 x greater Èhan the pond snail (G. parvus)

which is priurarily a herbivore and detritus feeder.

In pool 2, similar trends l/ere seen with the BCF reaching
q

6.5 x 10- on day 4. Unlike pool 1, where the amount of accumulation

remained elevated f.or 24 d, pool 2 accumulation levels dropped to Ll.6%

of the maximum 1evel (day 4) , by day 24. The obvious differences in

losses and movement of l131618-T4CDD beËween ÈreatmenËs is seen here

al so.

Table 20.0 describes oxidation data of the family Notonectidae.

The BCF in this pelagic species reached 9.8 x 104 on day 15 in pool 1

and as high as 2L.6 x tO4 in pool 5. Once again the level of bio-

magnification is significantly higher in Èhe lower treatment level.

This family of inverLebrates are swimming, piercing, carnivores usually

found in the lentic-lirtoral habitats (Merrirt and Cummins, l97B). As

a predator, rather than exclusively a scavenger, it remains in the

\.rater column r.¡here the availability of 1r3,6,8-T4CDD quickly decreases

in comparison to the benthic, detritus substrate dwe1lers.

In tests done one year after t,reatment (426 d) labelled

material was still present in Not.onectidae at levels comparable to

those noted on day 90. Even so, no equilibrium or stable concent,ration

was noËed at that time nor ttras an estimate made of equilibrium.

The importance of such leve1s of bioconcentration may prove
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Table 20.0 EquÍvalents of I,3,6,8-T¿CDD in the InverrebraEe FamiIy
Notonectidae (ng per g fieeze dried) wt.

Time Pool 1 Pool 2 Pool 5

0 o.o 0.0

5835. s!rctt .t
(s7.19110.56)

N/e

0.0

8d N/e 7100.2
(7 5 .46)

15 ** 35293.9
(345.89)

8839.5
(86.63)

24 N/A N/A 2335 .4
(22.88)

57 10660. 9
(104.48)

3591.5
(34.98)

2167.5
(27.rr)

90 522r .4 N/a N/e

426 2005.5
(1.e6)

90.0
(o.88 )

2t3.8!1t7.5
:t(!.a911.15)

* = compositcsample of mature and early instar individuals
(130.7, 296.9 dpm/gm)

( ) = ng (per g lreeze dried) equivalents of !,3,6,8-T4CDD

N/A = not available

oo = 14c activity in dpm
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to be important in environmental assessment of 1r3,6,8-T4CDD in its

impact on the food chain and toxic effects to members of the aquatic

system.

6.0 VEGETATION

6.1 Lemna trisulca L. (Duckweed)

From the data (Table 27.0), L. trisulca appears to have a

strong ability Ëo bioconcentrate 1,3,6,8-T4CDD. Between 15 d and 90 d

(pool 1) Ëhe mean BCF (bioconcentration factor) was 8756 x in relation

to v/ater concentration. Initially the BCF reached 3.38 x 104 shortly

af ter '$/ater concentrations of 1 ,3 r 6,8-T4CDD were elevated (day 15) .

The label dissipation by duckweed (pool 1) ¡nras neither linear nor 1n

linear (figure 25.0) while pool 2 and 5 were linear allowing the cal-

cularions (r, = q-9+1) of rhe r, values of 11.0 and 9.9/respecrively.' ù sloPe' ,

Pool 1 reached an equilibrium level of.2L.2 t I.7 ng g-1 "t 24 d.

This corresponded to a BCF value of 1.13 x 104 (rvater concentration =

1.80 t .80 ng i,-1). The corresponding values for pool 5 was 3.I5 x 104

declining to 1.28 x L04 after 24 d,. Pool 2 duckweed levels increased

and maintained an estimated BCF of. 2.55 x 104. These values are higher

than those described by Isensee and Jones (1975) , 4 to 9 x 103 x for

2,3,7,8-T4CDD. Part of the variance may be due to decreased extrac-

tion eff iciencies of duckv¡eed averagíng 75.4, 56.8, and 45.47" f.or

pool 1, 2, and 5, also during certain sampling periods insufficient

sample was available (3-5 g.

6.2 Potamoge ton berchtoldii Fieber var. acuminatus Fieber

(Rooted Vegetation)

From the data, Table 22.0, rooted vegetation does not accumulate
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Table 21.0 AsqrmulaÈion of 1,3,6,8-T
4

CDD in Lemna trisulea L.

Pool;I
(Duckweed)

Pool 2 Poo 5 Control
Time d l^/t residue d wt. residue

0 ND

23I.5!65.2

25.6! 4.L

14.4! 2.O

16.L! 2.2

20.61 3.0

N/A

ND

17.111.9

N/A

19 .4!4.5

11.913.8

14.611 . B

N/A

N/A

N/A

19 .2!2.7

15.111.5

12.3!I.4

10.5t3 .2

N/A

N/A

N/A

8.5

16.4

4.3

3.2

N/A

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

N/A

8d 11 .9

10.0

7.1

2.8

2.5

N/A

6.3

N/A

5.4

4.7

10.0

N/A

15

24

57

90

426

ND = D.onê detected

N/A = not available

all residues are expressed as ng equivalents óf 1r3r6, 8-T
4

CDD

ts
O
Or
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Table 22.0 Accumulation of 1r3,6,8-T
4

CDD 1n Potamogeton berchtoldii

Fieber var. acumlnaÈus Fieber (rooted vegetation)

Pool 2Pool 1 Pool Control
Time dr $rt. resldue

0

8d

15d

24 d,

57d

90d

426 d

ND

I72.4! .8

90. 1123 .8

52.9! 3.4

43.61 1.9

50.8r 3.7

6.8! 2.4

40.4

8.8

1.9

29.8

10.3

5.5

ND

75.3!5.2

68.7!5 .6

51 .313.9

42.2!2.5

18 .515 . 6

7.311.0

17 .7

ND

43.4!2.L

39.2!5.5

29.5!3.6

1 9 .0r5 .4

NIA

3.711 .9

10.9

5.1

9.9

8.1

N/A

1.5

ND

ND

20.t

2I.t ND

ND

N/A

ND

6.5

3.7

5.6

ND = none detected

N/A= not available

all residues are expressed as ng equivalents of I1316rB-T4CDD

O
co

dr wt. residued r^rÈ. reSidue
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1r3r6,8-T4CDD to t,he magnitude found in duckv¿eed, but retains the 1abe1

far longer. Using linear regressional analysis, slopes of the dissipa-

tion rates of 1 1316,B-T4cDD were determined, (ln concentration versus

time) and from that, t, values derived. The values were 112.6,40.7,

and 28.2 d using the total amounÈ of 14c found in the samples for pools

1, 2, and 5. By day 24, the dioxin had reached an equilibrium in pool

-'l1 at 63.1 ng g'dry wt, but levels in the samples from pools 2 and 5

continued to decrease at 1115 and 1.84 ng g-1 dry wt d-l (figure 26,0).

The significance of the concentrations and extended retenËion of

1,3,6r8-T4CDD in Èhe vegetation may be a function direct movement from

the water, slow clearance or hydrosoil based upt.ake (roots). Tsushimoto

et al. (1982) observed that 213,7,8-T4CDD, accumulating in pond weeds,

reached a maximum (7000 ppt) after 5 d and equilíbrium by I monrh at

a level of 2500 ppt. He assumed that all the extracted label was

2,3,7,8-T4CDD. For the 1,3,6,8-T4CDD, rhe times at which equilibrium

was evident were comparable to Tsushimotors results. Fom my data and

earlier discussions regarding the hydrosoil data (section rV. 2.0) the

importance of the vegetal compartment is evident as it was in Tsushimoto I s

study (1982). There, he found that the biological cycle of the vegeta-

tion could significantly affect the translocation or 14c in an aquatic

sys tem.

The bulk of vegetal matter in pools 1 and 2 was P. berchtoldii

and at its peak (mid August) reached an estimated 1.4 kg wet wt m-3

and 1.1 kg wet r.rt *-3 r."puctively providing a significant reservoir

for residues.

In pool 1, at equilibrium (24 d), rhe BCF was esrimated at

2.69 t 0.22 x 104 while pooL 2 never stabilized decreasing from 2.4 x
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105 to 2.0 x 105. Poor 5 decreased from 1.1 x 105 to 3.0 x 104.

The efficiency of extraction for the rooted vegetation was

72.9 t 13.6"/". As with the duckweed, these lower recoveries may have

been a function of the procedurers inability to totally reduce the

vegetal fibers, and exposure to the ext,racting solvents.

HPLC analysis of the extracts indicated that .11 th" 14C-

labelled material eluted at the Rf value for 1 1316'B-T4CDD. If

metabolites r¡/ere being generated, they were rapidly dissipating or were

unextractable with these extraction procedures.

7 .O PIIOTOLYTIC STUDIES

7.1 Experiment: Year I

This experimenË involved the direct exposure of unfiltered,

unaltered pond water, containing 1 13,6,8-T4CDD, to sunlight. As there

was no information in this area regarding 1r3r6,8-T4CDD, this experi-

ment provided'the basis for future experiments. There \¡/as a uniform

dissipation of extractable label (table 23.0) which may be due to

phoÈolytic action or irreversible adsorption to suspended matter

(Hasset and Anderson, 1982). As seen in Figure 27.0, the non-ex-

tractable form increased over the 30 d test. The extractable form

decreased at 0.08% h-l (Figure 27.0) and the estimated tå v¡as 8.93 d.

This t.est indicated that 1.) degradation or transformation v/as occurring.

2.) the rate of change was significant (56.6%

in 30 d).

3.) the possibility of numerous mechanisms

at work r¿ou1d necessitate better design

in the nexE experimenË and a more compre-

hensive extraction procedure.
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Table 23.0 p¡e¡edegradation - Year I

'Time
"L Labelled material present

% extracted % unextracted

0h
4h
th
24h
48h
3.0 d

7.0 d

14.0 d

30.0 d

94.8

64.6

62.7

50. 3

40. 1

69. 3

60.4

49.8

44.t

5.2

35.4

37 .3

49.7

59.9

30. 7

39,6

50.2

s5. 9

Initial innoculation:
Black Bottle
14d
30d

308.7 ng of t,3,6,8-T4C DD

79.O

95 .4

2r.o
4.6
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. ) the unextractable form was highly ú/aEer

soluble which indicates a hydroxylated

metabolite or association with soluble

compounds (adsorption), uneffected by liquid-

liquid extraction.

7.2 Experiment: Year II

The design of this experiment rnras to gather information re-

garding the effect of light, suspended solids, microbial activity and

thermal input in the degradation of I,3,6,8-T4CDD.

As described in Section III. 7.3, treated pond waËer r./as ex-

posed to 1ight, without suspended solids, in shielded containers and

in cold environments. As noted in Figure 28.0, a sharp decrease in

extractable compound (primarily 1,3,6,8-T4CDD) (Tab1e 24.0 and 25.0)

occurred and the rate of this loss was enhanced by the presence of

microbes. In the autoclaved-exposed flasks (euto), the rate of change

of fraction I (basic extract) followed a logarithmic (ln) relationship

(ln concentration versus time) with a degradation rate of 1.0 ng h-l.

This results in an estimaËed t, of 415 h or 17.3 d. When the non-auto-

claved flasks (l,licro) were analyzed, the rate of loss was 1.0 ng h-l

r¿ith an t2 of.0.91 and estimated t, of 265 h or 11.1 d. The t, of

I13,618-T4CDD was estimated using an equation derived by Nestrick et

al. (1980). From laboratory studies they proposed that:

4

r,, = ,rlZ, (secrionrr.6.0)
" t ln (a/x)

Therefore for Auto - FRACTION I, the predicted tå over 28 d r¡ou1d be:

with cO = 1580'5 ng i'-1

-1Ct = 28 d = 495.3 ng (96 .6% parent compd) L
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Table 24.0 l4C L"rr.l" ln Phocodegradatlon Expt. Year II

mean inoculatlon: L64,254.7!L0,318 dpro
(r.609È.r01 ue)

(unextracted
Tine Fractl-on I Fractlon II Fractlon III Fractlon IV Residue)
,a-"at"ata t 

^tE'a*0 h t6L272 10545 5339 L475

25 h 163090 t445 1100

48 h L2997 4L49 657L 5925

60 h L22860 4204 11375

72 h t237t9 7068 t9925

84 h 84551 10355 13599 19600

97 h 124280 5487.0 10613 11175

5.0 d LL72L6 2lt0 5707 L2075

7.0 d 88983 3329 8980 25025

10.0 d 49497 2524 13169 37575

14.0 d 638'13 3851 13056 33875

28.0 d 56982 3096 7848 3t900

Treatment: Micro*2

0 h 155756 2895 3834 1600

2 5 h 14 6809 3 188 '46 
so

48 h 119070 5915 3630 6525

60 h L25369 6250 22375

72 h 98105 t677t 23475 t4t75
84 h 10892 7245 705s

97 h t17655 8i0l rog5z 14550

5 d 108759 4160 5498 L6225

7 d 87260 64L6 11359 23850

l0 d 59563 496t 8590 34400

14 d 42805 436L 10051 38750

28 d 29298 2469 9897 36950

Treatment: Black Bottle*3
0 d 175736 2604 1801 1850

7 d t54789 1669 4618 1075

14 d L524L9 2967 3040 1575

28 d 120198 570 4599 950

TreatEenE: Black BotÈle Fridge'tr+

0 d 175736 2604 1801 1850

7 d 1s6300 2027 1636 300

14 d r5857s 1409 2490 (<loo)

28 d L33467 330 t64l L250

Auto*l - water was flltered, autoclaved

Mlcro*2 - water r¡as flltered
Black Bottle*3 - water was fllterd, autoclaved and bottles llght proofed

Black Bottle FrÍdge*q - water was flltered, autoclaved and bottles lfght
proofed and held at 4-C.
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Table 25.0 Percent of_-l4C Applied present fn photodegradatfon
Expt. - Year II

mean Èreatrnentz L64,254.7t10,31g dpn = l00Z
(1.6091.101 ug of 1,3,6,8-TOCDD)

TÍne Treatment Fractlon r Fractl0n rr Fractlon rrr Residue present
/"

0h I *Auto
2 *Micro
3'tBlack

BoÈt1e
Auto
Micro

98 )
.8
o

6.4
L.7
I.6

3.3
2.3
1.1

94
0.9
1.0
1.1

108.8
99 .8

110.7
1 06

99
89

25h 3

4
0.9
2.4

0.7
2.8

101 .2
94.5

48h Auto
Micro

79.t
72.5

2.5
3.6

4.0
')t

3.6
4.0

89. 2

3

3

I
7

2

82

60h Aut.o
Micro

74
76

I
3

3

7

2.6
3.8

6.9
13.7 4

84
93

72h Auto
Micro

75
59

4.3
r0.2

L2.L
L4.3

91
84

84h Auto
Mlcro

51 .5
66.3

6.3
4.4

8.3
4.3

l2
8

5
6

78
83

6
6

2

I

97h Auto
MÍcro

75
7l

6
6

4
2

3.3
4.9

6.5
6.7

6.8
8.9

92
92

5.0 d Auto
Micro

7L. 1.3
2.5

3.5
3.3

7.4
oo66 83.6

81.9
7.0 d AuEo 54.2

Micro 53. I
Black Bostle 94.24*Black Bortle 95.2
Fridge

2.0
3.9
t.0
t.2

5.5
6.9
2.8
I.0

I5
I4
0
0

2

5
7

2
I

76
78
I9
97

9

4
5

6

10.0 d Auro
Micro

30. I
36 .3

1.5
3.0

8.0
5.2

t,, 9
9

62.5
65.4

69.7
58.5
97 .5
98.9

20

14.0 d

28.0 d

Auto
MÍcro
Black Bottle
Black Bottle
Frldge

Auto
Mlcro
Black Bottle
Black BotÈle
Frldge

26
92
96

9
1

8
5

2.3
2.7
t.8
0.9

7.9
6.1
I.9
1.5

20.6
23.6
1.0
o.02

34
t7
73
81

7

I
2
3

1.9
1.5
0.4
0.2

4.8
6.0
2.8
1.0

L9 .4
22.5
0.6
0.8

60.7
47 .8
7 6.9
83.3
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,L = t8.l d

for MICRO-FRACTION I,

t, = 10.8 d.

These estimates are comparable to est.imates from the field
and,both estimates denote a microbial enhancement of compound degrada-

tion by 56.4% and 67.I7. (pool study and Nestrick's estimates respectively).

Photolysis as the major route of degradation cannot be confirmed; how-

ever, it is suggested to be occurring due to the appearance of non-

parent compount and the non-comparable results in the shielded treat-
ments. The black bottle and black bottle cold treatments indicated

progressive losses of material. HpLC analysis indicated that a1l

fractions of both these treatments v/ere unchanged and that the primary

compound was 1,3,6,8-T4CDD. Therefore metabolic losses are unlikely;

however, the amount lost was 23.1,% ín the black bottles and 16 .77" ín

the cold black bottles by d,ay 28. The losses r4/ere 6.4% lower in the

4oc bottles possibly indicating a minor thermal effect; therefore, the

major losses can only be attributed to (1) adsorption onto a substrate

¡,shich prevented analysis (Ð irreversible binding ro the f lask or (3)

volatilization losses. Item 2 is unlikely due to precautions taken to

lessen adsorpÈion by silanization. This procedure \.ras tested and found.

to limit losses to < 0.5%. If item 1 was occurring, labelled material

would have appeared in the residue or vÍater soluble fractions (rrr).

The proportions of all the fractions remained unchanged; therefore,

volatile loss is suggested.

Liberti et a1. (1978) suggested temperature may be a factor

in photolysis and from my results, there r+as little thermal effect on

1r3,6,8-T4CDD photolysis. Losses do occur, but no metabolic forms were

found during HPLC analysis. If temperature affects the rate of volatile
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movement, then exposure to daily 10oC Èo 26oC temperature shifts in the

field may allow the labe1 to be released.

As photolysis progressed in the exposed flasks, significant,

amounts of material appeared as an unextractable residue, soluble in

\,/aÈer. Attenpts Èo further extract the water failed to remove this

fraction. During Èhe experiment, material did not increase in the acid

extract and the maximum amount of metabolites found in the ethyl acetate

(fraction rrr) was 8.3% of the total treatment. As ethyl acetate is

widely used Ëo remove polar compounds, it was unexpected that over 28

d, 22.5 and L9.4% of the micro and auto treatmenÈs would remain in

solution. The residue in the black bottles ranged from 0.2 to L.r% of.

applied L,3,6,8-T4CDD.

Photolysis may be a major mechanism in the auto treatment

losses, causing dechlorination, as suggested by crosby et a1. (r973),

giving rise to a soluble form. The pre-treatment of the pond water re-

moved many factors however quantities of natural humic and fulvic acids

remained which could allow extensive photochemical oxidation to occur

through singlet oxygen generation (Zepp et al. , Ig77) or radical genera-

tion (Choudhry et aI., 1980).

The HPLC analysis of the micro and auto fractions indicated

that in the micro treatment, fraction rrr,79.87" of. the labe1 was

metabolite, with a retention time of 6 min 48 s, BB.7% of the base ex-

tract (fraction I) was parent compound and the remaining material was

a metabolite with a retention of 6 min 40 s. of the acid extracrs

(fraction Ir), only 3L.87" hrere present r¿ith the remaining being roetabolite

with a retention time of 6 min 45 s. For the auto treatment, fraction I,
was 96.67. 1,3,6r8-Tl.CDD with 3.4% beíng one metabolite (R. = 6 min 46 s).
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Fraction rr was 94.0% parent 1,3,6,8-T4CDD, and fraction rrr was 100%

metabolit" (Rt = 6 min 53 s). rt appears that though a polar compound

was detected in most of the t,reatments after 28 d, the relative pro-

portions of the total treaLmenË are small r¿ith the exception of the

non-extractable residue which has yet to be characterízed,.
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V. SI]MMARY

T4Replicated pool systems r¡/ere treated wíth c-1 ,3,6 , 8-T4CDD

and the isomer was found to move into the air above the water

and throughout Ëhe v¡ater column. Characteristically hydrophobic, the

non-polar 1,3r6,8-T4CDD voLatiLized from the surface at rates as high

as 33.? (pool 1) and 21.+ (pooL 2)r,e r-2 d-1.In calcularions of rhe

esËimated flux, accordíng to claíth et al., 1980, and the predicted flux,

accord.ing to Mackay and Leínonen, 7g75rthe resulËs were not comparable as

seen in Table 12.1 possibly due to other sources ot r4c loss. rf rates

described in Table 12.1 were maíntained, removal of trace amounts of the

total treatmenË could have occurred denoting the sígnificance of this

mechanísm in pollutant (1,3,6,8-T4CDD) fate. Once in the \,¡ater column,

the labelled material íncreased to a maxímum concentration of I57.1,

61.7 and I9.4 ng L-l in ponds 1, 2 anð.5. This was followed by a (1n)

logarithmic díssipation of label of 0.12,0.79, and 0.79 ng h-l Ltl fot

each pool (1, 2 and 5) respectívely. The estimated t, values were 134.5,

20.8 and 17.8 h for 1,3,6,8-T4CDD in pools 1, 2 and 5 with a stable

equílíbrium being attained on day 15, B and 3. No metabolites were

detected in the r^rater until 426 d, (refer to Section IV. 4.0). Uptake

of 1,3,6,8-T/CDD by the hydrosoil occurred over a period of 4 to 8 d.+

The rate of depositíon decreased at a point corresponding to the

achievement of equilibrium in the \Àrater column of each pool. Dissípation

of compound from the hydrosoil resulted in tr, of 16.9 d (pool 2) and

9.1 d (pool 5) while fluctuations made accurate estimates for pool I

impractieal. The levels of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD in pool I stabilízed on day 4

at levels reachíng 11.6 + 1.3 ng g-1 or approximately
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day 43 at 6.63 t 0.6 ng g-1 for pool 2; and on day 2 at 3.1 ng g-1 for

pool 5 (total equivalents of 1,3r6,8-T4CDD). All treaËments declined

between day 34 and 57 after which the levels of totat 14C increased

somewhat. The concentration increase may be due to the sudden release

of 1abelled compound in rottíng material from a population collapse of

the rooted vegeËation, as the season closed. Similar trends r¡ere ob-

served by Tsushimoto et al. (1982).

Sti1lr 7.4 to 20.8% of. the maximum concentration in Ehe hydro-

soil was present by day 426. These values are less than the estimated

persistence of similar isomers such as 213r7,8-T4CDD (Isensee and Jones,

L975; l,lard and Matsumura, 1978).

The presence of 1r316'B-T4CDD in both floaÈing and rooted.

vegetation reached levels within 8 days of treatment as high as 3.37 x

104 times the concenÈration in the surrounding \n/aters. The t, of

1,3,6,8-T4CDD in the duckweed was 11.0 and 9.9 d for pools 2 and 5,

while 1 decreased dramatically stabili-zíng at 21.7 ng g-1 on day 24.

The rooted vegetation did nol accumulate I,316rB-T4CDD to t.he leve1s

seen in the duckweed, but the 1evels persisted longer with the estimat,ed

t, of 112.6, 40.7 and 28.2 d in pools 1, 2, and 5 respectively. Rooted
2

vegetation predominated and significant the total emount of labe1 in

this compartment was considered small. It can be seen in the hydrosoil

data (Tables 14.0 and 15.0) that displacement of vegetally bound 14C

residues can affect the fate of a compound such as 1,3,6,8-T4CDD.

Data collected for other biotic compartments such as the

faÈhead minnow, pond snails and miscellaneous invertebrates indicate

a strong capacity for bioaccumulaÈion. In the minnons, 1r3r6r8-T4CDD

reached 2.9 x 104 x the concentraÈion in the surrounding tìrater on a
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freeze dried weight basis. simirarly, the pond snail accumulat"d 14c

to 1.8 to 4.1 x 104 x Lhe vrater concentration in the three treaÈments.

The tr r^ras 32 to 35 d and the label dissipated in a logarirhmic (1n),
manner as a function of time. These estimates and the concentration

factors are comparable to resulÈs of sÈudies by yockim et a1., (1971)

and Isensee and Jones (1975). Data regarding the Lymnea s tagnal i s

snail shov¡ed high 1eve1s of accumulation: 6.5 x 105 x ð,ay 4 in pool

2 and,4.B x 105 x in pool 1. As thís species is a consumer of rotting

matter and larger organísms, these elevated levles may be a function

of its feeding habits or the locality or range within the pool system.

A predatory invertebrate (Notonectidae sp.) was also found to accumulate
14a ao a level 2.16 x 105 x that in the r+ater. Though these biota com-

prise a small proportion of the total bulk of the system, the enhanced

concentration of L131618-T4CDD in certain compartments may present an

environmental or toxicity related problem through the food chain.

Photolytic experiments on L,3,6,8-T4CDD determined that a

polar product was formed (Section III . 7.2).

Photolytic degradation is also enhanced by the presence of

microbial organisms. The estimated t* of 1r3,6,8-T4CDD, when exposed

to light (naturaL) and microbes, was 11.1 d. The t, when exposed. with

a reduced microbial activity was 17.3 d. The predicËed t, values for

the above conditions were 10.8 d, and 18.1 d., respectively, as pro-

jected by an equation derived by Nestrick et a1. (1980). Over rhe

30 d experiment (Year rr), the losses of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD formed a logari-

thmic relationship with time and. losses reached 40.0 to 52.2% of the

original treatment in the autoclaved and non autoclaved treatments,

respectively. Results from the shielded and refrigerated treatments
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showed that significant losses occurred (15-1BZ) but the losses r,rere not

seen as degradation losses as no increases \.rere noted in the extracted

fractions. Therefore the losses may be due t.o adsorption Eo glass or

volatile leakage. The unextractable residue fraction increased Èo

20.6 and,22.57" of the initial treatmenÈs which indicated the formation

of a complex or compound unexËractable by polar and non polar solvents.

Characterization of the unextractable form vras not achieved in spite

of attempts to extract it with several solvent systems.
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